
NEW rmuoracALs.

That'for April is the first number of Put-
nom's .Afagazine which rejoices in the able
editorship of Parke Godwin. The new con-
ductor we take to beresponsible for a generous
plea in favor of Cuba, and of the propriety of
intervention, called " The ,Amerlean Doctrine
ofNeutrality." It is"a loud and strong cry for
a more brotherly construction of our duties ,
towards a neighbor—an argument for more
active interference, on the theory that he who
is not for the sufferer is against her. It is

• pleasant to see such warm enthusiasm; and
a similarly flesh manner in the "Editorial
Notes" carries us back to the days when Gay-
lord Clark, and Morris and Willis, and John
Neal, were young—or at least to the time
when Putnam itself, thirteen years ago, put
up its pea-green leaf as an experiment of
Spring-time, among rival magazines that were
younger then, and not so dryand knowing and
cow/is. IfMr. Godwin can keep upthis accent
of genial vigor, there is no future too bright for
the magazine to hope for. The other articles
in the April number are : American Dress, by
Prof. De Vere ; A Queen ofSociety, by Col. F.
W. Deforest; Concerning Charlotte—(Con-
eluded), by M. C. P.; A Night on the Mississ-
ippi-4in war-time), byRoss Guilin; Insect-Life
in Winter, by S. F. Cooper; Madrid, from
Noon till Midnight, by A. A. Adee ; The East-
ern Portal to the Pole, by Prof. T. B. Maury;
In Extremis, by Edw. Renaud; A Woman's
Right—lV., by Mrs. M. C. Ames; The New
South—what it is Doing and what it Wants,
by Ed. DeLeon ; Predicatoriana : Old Sensa-
tion Preachers, by Rev. F. Vila Blake; A
Pompeian Enigma, by Leonard •rip;
and a paper on Miss Mitford, too good unless
it were longer and too short unless it were
worse, by the admirable critic and essayist, H.
T. Tuckerman. The notes on home literature
are prepared, in his usual pleasant dilettante
manner, by poet Stoddard, and Bayard Taylor
annotates. German literature, and concludes
thenumberwith a few crumbs of art-news,—
about a twentieth or a thirtieth of the items
given by this paper within the month.

Quite afresh and full-flavored number of
Hours at Home conies out for April. Peter
the Great, a rather overdone hero, is cunningly
sauced and disguised in an article by N. S.
Dodge, called " The Frisian Vrow." There is
plenty of dash in George F. Williams's recital,
"How I became a Scout." A sharp and saga-
ciouS criticism on Lowell's poem, "The
Cathedral," is written by W. C. Wilkinson.,
Dr. Holland contributes a long poem, "Merle
the Counsellor," and Richard Henry
Stoddard a poem on Spring, "from
the Chinese." Professor Schele de
Were gives the third paper of his series on
Natural History. entitled "Strange Wanderers
—by Water." Mr. B. F. Da Costa speculates
on "The Great Pyramid and what it means."
To our notice of the poetry in this number
we must add one of a fair Scotch elegy on
Berns; by an odd coincidence it is signed with
the name of Rankin, celebrated as the addresi
and destination of one of the bard's most
dashing epistles. We congratulate Messrs.
Scribner & Co. on the steady advance .in en-
cellence made by their magazine. For sale by
W. B. 'Lieber.

The Journal of the Franklin Institute, for
February, has a chromolithographic plate of
the planet Jupiter, as seen January sth ult.,
and eleven woodcuts ; and the usual variety of
items and novelties, accumulated by the skilful
editor,-Prof. Henry -Morton; Editorial corre-
spondence on Tin in California (Roessler) ;

Approximate Squaring of the Circle (Willard) ;

Superstructure of Chestnut Street Biridge
(Strickland • Kneass) ; Photography in Colors
(Wilhelm grune) ; the Nascent State, in Che-
mistry (Devil's), and many, other papers of
great interest in science and art.

Sloan's Architectural Bedew, for March, has
an attractive -list of contents, concealed with
unnecessary ingenuity among the advertising
pages. Among the contributions Is an interest-
ing illustrated account of the Hospital of the
Protestant Episcopal Church,onLehigh avenue.

A new architectural monthly of great promise
is started by Linfort & Fleu, the architectural
lithographers, 328 Walnut street, under the
title ofThe American Architect, and Builders'
Monthly. To accommodate large plates, an
extra quarto page has been adopted, and on
these are displayed, in the initialnumber, sonic
large and exquisitely careful drawings iu out-
line. That of Mc.Arthur's platy- forthe City
Buildings (for, the site of which, we are glad to
see,. the _Monthly advocates the business
centre of the city) is au elegant
design, showing vast improvement over
the original elevation. An equally careful
drawing shows the new Synagogue for Broad
and Mount Vernon streets, in the Moorish
style.—Fraser, Furness & Hewitt, Architects.
Another, by C. P. Thomas, Architect, repre-
sents the Caverill Block of stores, in Montreal.
The literal}, descriptive matter appears to be
equally good, and we have great hopes of the
new monthly as an organ of taste, finish and
culture in that science whose pretension and
inadequateness heretofore have made the judi-
cious grieve.

Childs American Literary Gazette and Pub-
lishers' Journal for March 15th has its usual
interesting ,correspondence front Paris and
London and an exhibit of the Spring book-
trade.

Rev. W. C. Reichel is editor of an interesting
history of the Moravian Church, published
under the authority of the Moravian Book
Association, an organization formed since the
beginning of the present year for the issuing of
documents and papers illustrating the Church
and its affairs. The history, which is confined
to America, is written in a glowing and attrac-
tive style, and depicts the character of Zinzen-
dorf and the Bethlehem settlement in brilliant
colors. To be sold by John Peniugton & Son.

Messrs. Penington & Son send us from
time to time their monthly lists of new works
published in France, by which students in
foreign literature may be guided, in their
choice. Bossange's Bulletin ofBibliography is
ready for 1810. Among the most gorgeous
importations of Messrs. Penington, we would
instance the superb work of Paul Lacroix on
Les Arta du /doyen Age, with abundant illus-
trations either on wood Dr printed with metals
and colors fr m lithographic stones.

some good hints for Sunday-schools are
given in how to Select a Library," a little
pamphlet by John S. hart, LL. P., senior
editor of the Sunday ,Stool 'limes, and Priuci-

TITE DAILY' FA I
pal ofthe New Jersey State Normal School. It
is the report of an address delived on February
21st, before a Sunday-school Teachers' Insti
tute, and is ofireal value to Pastors, Superin-
tendents, Librarians and Teachers. To be
found,,amongst the full Sunday-school stock of

C. Garrigues & Co, the publishers, No. 008.
Arch street. •

—The colleption of outstanding taxes, in
, Philadelphia•Ima been provided .fOr ,by ; the..
Le'gislature, the renewing bill having ,heen,
passed and.approved by the Governor:

SucTiorr 1., That the Receiver. 'of Taxes of
Philadelphia; immediately After the passage'of
this act, shall appoint a person to be denomi-
nated theCollector :of allOutstanding taxes, ,
who shall hadoffice for three years from the
date ofappointment, and shallsive security to
the; city in bonds, tube approved ,by- Councils, ,
in $306,009,„ and"it shall .be ,the •
duty of` he Receiverto and to,.the 'Collecterthe registry' of all delinquenttaxes dee to the
said city on the Ist of February, 1871, and
each succeeding year the registry of the pre-

, vithis year:
..Sitc. 2. The said Collector- shall' immedi-

ately proceed to collect such delinquent taxes,
either out of the' personal or real estate of said
'delinquent owner, wherever the same may be
found, and for such purpose he shall be and is •
hereby invested with full and absolute authority
to levy. and sell either. the personal or • real es-
tate of said owner, mid in all cases where the
taxes remain unpaid on Jinle lst, of any year,
after the same 'shall become delinquent, it shall
be the linty of said Collector to procure an ac-
curate description of the real estate upOn'which
such taxes have been'assessed, if the same are •
not given on the assessor's books, the cost

thereof to be charged to said owners,
not to exceed in any case one dol-
lar, and to filo liens, take judgment
and sell the real estate upon which such
taxes were levied within the succeeding six
months; provided, however, in cases where the
amount of taxes shall. not exceed ten dollars,
be shall not expose said real estate for sale, but
keep the judgment against the same revived;
and, provided, in all cases of sales for taxes,
the said Collector is hereby authorized to bid
on the said property a sum sufficient to pay the
city's liens on the same; and in case of pur-
chase, to hold the same for the use of the city,
subject to redemption under existing laws, and
in all such cases neither Philadelphia nor said
Collector shall be liable for the payment of the
Sheriff's and Prothenotarys cost, until the
claini of the city and said, costs shalt be realized
out of the real estate so ought in and held for
the use of the city. •

Sue. 3. The penalties and costs now by, law
added to such delinquent bills shall remain as
heretofore, and the said Collector shall make
returns of his collections, under oath, to the
City Treasurer once in every two weeks, and
take duplicate receipts therefor, and shall de-
posit with the City Controller a copy of said
return, and with the Receiver of Taxes a copy
of his return, and one receipt.-- He shall 'also
make'a monthly return to the Counoils of said
eity, and to the Board—Of-Revision of Taxes a
list of such bills as are uncollected, with good
and sufficient reasons therefor, and the said
Board of Revision shall have power, after the
proper examination, to strike such claims from
the registry.

SEC. 4. In case the "said Collector of out-
standing and delinquent taxes shall neglect or
omit to Me any claim placed in his hands for
collection, not paid, or shall neglect or omit to
proceed to sell any real estate against which a
lieu exceeding ten dollars may have been filed,
according to the foregoing provisions of this
act, such neglect or omission shall be deemed
a misdemeanor in office, and punishable, upon
conviction, by a fine not less than three times
the amount of said delinquent taxes, and re- •
moral from office by the Court in which said
conviction shall take place; Provided, That
the provisions of this section shall not apply to
any claim for taxes which the Board of Re-
vision may decide cannot be collected, and may
order to be stricken from the registry.

SEc. 5. The compensation of the said. Col-
lector shall be five per cent. upon the amount
he shall collect and pay over to the City Trea-sury ; Provided, That the city of Philadelphia
shall not be liable for any expenses for adver-
tising, office rent, clerk hire, or any other cost
of collection, all such expenses to be paid by
the Collector.

The Weekly Record is a smart four-page
sheer, :issuing from No. 16 S.' TWeratieth street,

. and representing the Philadelphia High School.
It has nice little original tales and essays, every
way creditable to the young Contributom and
spirited editors. In the number for March 15
is offered a $5 prize for the best original
article written for the paper by a boy. That
gaining the premium will appear in about a
month. Four numbers of this cheery little
journal have seen the light, with steady im-
provement from week to week.'

We receive The Printers' Circular, with
elegant specimens of typography and novel
literary matter, for March. It. S. Menamin,.
editor and publisher, 515 Minor street.
• The valedictory address of J.AltkenMeigs,l7l.

D.,before the graduating class of 18'70 of Jeffer-
son College, has been printed by Collins. It
is a well-thought-out chapter ofadvice, dismiss-
ing the young physicians to the business of
life with all the aid that experience could give
in a single opportunity.

Paine's Journal of Medicine is ready for
March.

We receive from Turner Bros. & Co. "The
Miners' Journal Coat Statistical Register for
MO." This is the recognized authority on
the coal statistics of Pennsylvania:

The consumption of coal inPhiladelphia and
vicinity in 1809 was as follows

Tons.
Received from Philada. and R. Road, 898,663
Schuylkill Navigation - -

-
-

- 205,185
North Penn.. R. R., Lehigh - - - 171,200
Lellioh via. Del. Division, (estimated) 160,000

Anthwite 1,435,144
Cumberland& Broad Top,(estimated) 300,000
Gas Coal, 4(estimated) -

- - - - 140,000

Total consumption ofPhiladelphial,B7s,l44
In its new form Merry's Museum is hardly

excelled by any of the Magazinesfor the young;
audthe_AorilJaumber, bandsomely illustrated,
is fully up to the mark. It begins a series of
graphic articles on journalism, called " Our
Great. Powers." At $1 50 a year, the
Museum is evidently the cheapest of the first-

class illustrated Magazines. Published by 11.
B. Fuller, Boston.

The American Catalogue of Books for 1869,
published by Leypoldt & Holt, comprises com-
plete monthly lists of all the books published
in the -United States during the year 1869, with
statement of size, price, place of publication
and publisher's name ; to which are prefixed
an alphabetical and a' classified index. In
every country whose literature compares with
ours, there is a general catalogue of publications
issued annually, and in some countries these
issues are semi-annual, and even quarterly.
In Germany there are issued, in addition to
the numerous general catalogues, semi-annual
catalogues, giving a full account of the publi-
cations of the world in every special branch of
literature and science. Yet in the United States
we have not had any Annual catalogue since
the publication of "Norton's Literary Register
and Annual List for 18.56." An annual cata-
logue should become an American Trade °ln-
stitution. Messrs. L. &H. are trying to make
it one. Should this enterprise meet with fair
encouragement, they will issue a Catalogue for
the ensuing year, on the plan of the French
and German Catalogues—the full titles ar-
ranged in one alphabet, with the index classi-
fied in minute detail.

Si.r6. All laws orparts of laws inconsistent
herewith be and the same are hereby repealed.

—The second-story front room of No. 431
North Eighth street, together with the furni-
ture in it, was damaged by fire on Saturday
evening last, shortly after 8 o'clock. The
flames are alleged to have originated in a ward-
robe in the room. The dwelling,part of the
house was occupied by Benjamin Waite as a
boarding-house. A gentleman on the third
floor, at the time of the fire, being unable to
escape by the stairway, was rescued by means
of a ladder of the Empire Hook and Ladier
Company. This is the same building in
which the mysterious explosion occurred seve-
ral days ago. An investigation by Fire Mar-
shal Blackburn showed iclearly that the fire-
on Saturday night was the work of deslp.
Fires had been kindled in different parts of
the house Various circumstances developed
by the investigation led to the belief that Mrs.
Waite was the incendiary, and she was ar-
rested and locked up for a hearing. •

—Ferdinand Rummelmaun, residing at 417
Monroe street, got into an altercation with
John Ricketts at the beer saloon of J. Wahl,
Shippen street, below Third, on Saturdaynight,
about half-past eleven o'clock. They were
parted, and Rummelmaun went outside and
stood on the curbstone. Shortly after Ricketts
rushed out of the saloon and stabbed Rummel-
mann in the left side, the weapon penetrating
the lung. After committing the deed Ricketts
was arrested by Sergeant Whalen'whom he at-
tempted to also stab on the way to the station-
house. The wounded man is now lying in a
very precarious condition at his residence. Al-
derman Lutz committed Ricketts to prison to
await the result of Rummelraann's injuries.

—The scarcity in the supply of water was
the cause, or a meeting of the citizens of the
Fifteenth Ward, at West and Coates streets, on
Saturday evening. Edwin Booth, Rsq., pre-
sided, and Wm. H. Kemble, Esq., acted as
Secretary. On 'motion of 'Thomas W. Price,
Esq,, a committee was appointed to confer with
Chief-Engineer LGraeff on the subject. The
committee consists of T. W. Price, W. P.
Chandler, C. D. Supplee, A. W. ttand, James
Dougherty.

—Mr. Charles Heritage inaugurated a series
of temperance blessings at the Bedford Street
Mission on Saturday evening. There was
quite a numerous assemblage, and forty-nine
signers to the pledge were obtained. TheRev.
John D. Long presided, and after the offering
of a prayer and the singing of ahymn some in-
teresting remarks were made. Mr. Heritage
designs giving these temperance blessings regu-
larly every Thursday night at the Mission.

Messrs. Leypoldt & Holt issue No. 2 of
the Journal of Social klcience,with eleven long
articles, among the writers of which are in-
cluded Goldwin Smith, Horace Greeley and
Charles Francis Adams, Jr. It is a thick
brochure of '2OO pages, printed, like everything
put out by the fain, with elegance and ac-
curacy.

The Technologist, ready for March, is . a
uew journalof engineering, manufacturing and
building. The second number has about forty
separate articles and departments.-170 Broad-
way, N. Y.; price, $2 00 per annum.

mb:i 2ti
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CITY BULLETIN

—The postal facilities of Philadelphia have
been somewhat changed, as will be seen by
the following note from PostmasterRingham

Itliiittn 24, 1870.—,Sir : I have the honor to
inform you that the stab-Postoftices located at
Eighteenth and Chestnut streets; Broad and
Coates streets; Fifth and Washington avenue,
and Second and Master streets, will be diScon-
tinned after Monday, March 28.

In addition to the seventy-nine stamp agen-
cies now in commission, 1 have located, in lieu
of the stations about to be abolished, additional
:Agencies at Eighteenth and Chestnut streets ;

Second and Girard avenue; Fourth and Whar-
ton, and 1341 Ridge avenue. Atany authorized
agency stamps can be purchased, and all in-
formation obtained concerning the arrival and
departure of mails, and foreign rates ofpostage.

There will be, in addition to the regular col-
lections of mail matter as now made, a late
collection at 7.30 P. M., from the street boxes
and stamp agencies within the following limits:

Reed to Norris street.
Delaware river to Second street.
Reed to Berks street.
Second to Eighth street.

WANTS

via,klaimi

Reed to Cohimbia avenue
Eighth to Broad street.
Catharine street to Columbia avenue
Broad to Sixteenth street.
Catharine to Girard avcnne.
Sixteenth to Schuylkill river.
Mail matter collected by the '7.30 P. M. col-

lection will reach the Central oflice in timefor
the night mails. I feel well assured, from a
careful investigation, that the system which I
have adopted will insure a higher degree of
eiliciency in local mail delivery than the system
under which this oflice has heretofore been
worked. Very respectfully,

HENRY H. BINGHAM, Postmaster.

—Charles Graham, aged 13 years, on Satur-
day fell from a freight-car, at Twenty-second
and Market streets, and the wheels passed over
one of his leas, mangling it fearfully. He was
taken to the Pennsylvania Hospital. He re-
sided at No. 1215Lombard street.

Forpale by Druggists Belle
Fred. Browne,
Haseard & Co.,
C.B. Keeny,
Isaac H. Kay,'
C.H. Needles,
T. J. Husband,
Ambrose Bmieb•
Wm. B.
Edwesd Webbsh,

,

Jame! L. Bievnaln,
HugryA,bes&

Bower.'Hen

—James Logue had a final hearing on the
charge of being connected with the robbery of
the store of Simes & Son. After a carCful
consideration of the case, and the hearing of
further testimony, from whidh, however,
nothing new was elicited,. the Alderman
thought that although the circumstances con-
nected with the arrest were suspicious still they
were not strong enough to warrant com-
mitting the defendant. lie was, therefore, dis-
'charged.

Atkinson, alias Atkins, alias Ben-
son, and Anna Miller, colored, have been ar-
rested in New York by Detective Field, of that
city. The former is. charged with homicide,
in causing the death of John Henry Tilghman,
on February 15th, by striking him on the
head with a pitcher, at Clulielma andFifteenth
streets, in this city, and the latter with being
ace,:,sEory thereto.

FACTS AND FANCIES.

—A San Franciscan, speaking of the orches-
tra in the Chinese Theatre there, says ; "I tell
you, you can goyour bottom dollar that you
never heard anything like it; why, when that
band strikes up, it sounds like ton thousand
wash boilers tumbling off a five-story buildingon to'a brick sidewalk." INSTIMUCTIONN.

—According to the newRussian Penal Code,
women are no longer to be flogged. In Polandand Lithuania, however, the police magistrates
sentence women, not to. be flogged, but to be
birched, which the poor offenders say is tentime's more painful than the lash.

—Out in Kansas rawhides are gradually
giving place to rotten eggs as a means of deny-
ing slander. A man at Leavenworth said a
couple of girlP were common substitutes, and
they pelted him with eggs until ho looked like

ENINGiIIILLEI'Ik—PIIIIIADELPiIiA,AboiciiY:
a ( ase of yellow jaundice. lie has erolgrited

—A man down in Connecticut asked another
if bis name was 'registered? “Troth, and it
im% aur," was the reply, ,4 it is Pat Doola-

.han." . ,

—Jim Fisk lately used this remarkable figure
;of speech in regard to Sam. Barlow, one ofhis
finanelering. antagonists.. He charged Sam.
with "pirating around to see what be could
:root out," and said he had "stink • a barren
placer which did not pan out 'enough to pay
for the court-plaster to cover theraw spot which.
:his rooting Made on'the end of his nose."

—" Shoo Fly" evidently has not yet reached
'Portland, Oregon, for thus discourseth a. re-
porter of a paper • published'there : "'Like the
diamond in'the desert was the singing of a
sailor in the galley of the bark Whistler yester-
day morning, which we listened to as we
'sauntered along the wharves. His notes wore
indeed as the fertile spots, covered by verdure
and watered by springs, scattered about the
great sandy deserts of Africa."

—A writer says : In a moment of depres-
sion in 1828, Whittier threatened to quitpoetry-
and everything else of a literary nature, saying,
in a letter to a friend : " InSult has maddened
me. The friendless boy has been mocked at,
and years ago he vowed to triumph over the
scorners of his boyish endeavors. 'With the
unescapable sense'of wrong burning like a vol-
cano in the recesses of his spirit, he has striven
to accomplish this vow, until his heart has
grown weary of the struggle." This is the story
as 'tis told, but, happily, it is ,hard to credit
now.

—A man is said to have applied to a down-
town hanker for discount on a note of the
amount of seventy-five dollars, having twenty
months to run. Old sixty per cent. said he
sometimes "done" long time papertand gravely
figured the discount of five per ceut.• a month
for the specified time, and then for three days'
grace. Turning to his customer, he said,
"Have you thirty-seven and a half cents about
you f"' "Yes," was his reply, handlpg it over.
"That makes it just right," said the banker, as
be quietly locked up the note and went on
footing up his daily cash.—Buffalo Express.

—Down East some young ladles and gentle-
men who were taking advantage of the fine
sleighing not long since. in attending a do-
nation, surprise or wedding party,or something
of the kind, were'obliged to sit three on a seat.
One of the seats contained two gentlemen and
one lady. The gentlemen, of course, would
not allow the lady to take au exposed seat; she
therefore sat in the middle. As the night was
extremely cold, gentleman number one quietly

_DaS.4e s m alLined
by the way) into the lady's muff. As the muff
was not very capacious, the lady quietly re-
moved one of her hands from the same. In a
few moments she filt a movement on the other
side, and found gentleman No. 2 attempting to
pass his hand into the muff on the other side.
She then quietly drew her handfrom the muff
and allowed him to do so. What took place
in the muffafterward she is unable to say.
But each of the gentleMen privately rewirred
to a small circle of friends how warmly the
lady had returned the pressure of his hand in
the muff, while the lady as privately reported
to her friends the magnificent sale she had
made of both gentlemen.—Exchanye.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
ONTONAGON MINING COM.

PANY OF MICHIGAN —Notice to Ipr.•by given
that the annual meeting of the Stockholders of this
Company will be held at No. 132 Walnut street, on
WEDNESDAY, the 13th of April next. at 12 o'clock M.,.
at which time an election will be Geld for officers to
serve fur the ensuing year.

WILLIAM L. MACTIER,
whit 21 28 ap4 HU§ :Secretary.

ub UNIVERSITY OF PENNSYL-
vania.—The Introductory Lecture to the fifth

courseof the Auxiliary Faculty of M.dicine will be de-
Ihered by Prof. Hartshorne, M. D. on MONDAY, the
2sth inst.,at o'clock P. 'f be public are respectfully
invitud. .HARRISONALLEN, 31. D.,_

n— HOWARD HOSPITAL AND IN-
FIRMARY FOR INCURAIILES.—The annual

meeting of the contributors to this Institution will he
hel/ at the Hospital, No. MISLombard street, on MUN•
DAY. March 26th, at 8 o'clock P. 11.

mh2s-3t• W. J. McELROY, Secretary.

PHILADELPHIA, MARCH 2,lth,
U. 1870.—The Animal Meeting of tho Stockholders
ofthe CANNON IRON COMPANY' (of.Lake illivriori
will be held at Choir office. No. 324 Walnut Street, on
MONDAY, the 11th of April. 1870, at 12 o'clock, for the
election of Directors, and the transaction of other 'mail-
men'. B. A. HOOPES,

mh2s tl Wl§ Secretary.

ux, PHILADELPHIA. MARCH 10th,
1870.—The Annual Meeting of the Stockholders

of the RESOLUTE MINING CO. (of Lake Superior)
will he held at their OfficeNo. 324 Walnut street, on
MONDAY, the 4th of April, 1870, at 12 o'clock, for the
election of Directors, and the transaction of other busi-
ness.

mhlB tap4s B. A. HOOPES, Secretary

11:y OFFICE CATAWISSA RAILROAD
COMPANY,NO. 424 WALNUT STREET.

PIIILADELPIIIA, March 12th, 1870.
The annual meeting of the Stockholders of the Com-

any will he held on TUESDAY, the 6th day of April
870, at 12 o'clock, noon. at the Company's Office, 424
Walnut street, in the city ofPhilad.lphia.

EDWARD JOHNSON.Secretary.

aye OFFICE OF THE WESTMORE-
LAND COAL COMPANY. NO. 230 SOUTH

THIRD STREET, CORNER OF WILLING'S ALLEY.
PHILADELPHIA; March 17,LEY.

The annual meeting of tbeEtockholders of the" West•
moreland Coal Company" will be held at the office of-.
the Company on WEDNESDAY, April ath,lB7o, ut 12
o'clock 141 „when an election will beheld for cloven Di•
rectors to serveforthe ensuing year.

F. H. JACKSON,
inhl7tap.s Secretary.

--OFFICE OF THE MORRIS CANAL
& BANKING CO.JERSEY Cm, March 10, 1870.

ELECTION.—Notice is hereby given that the Annual
Election will be held at the office of the Conipany, in'
Jersey City., on MONDAY, the fourth day of April next,
for the choice of FIVE Directors of Class No. fi, (whose
term of service will then expire), and ONE Director of
Class No.2, tofill a vacancy.

The poll will be open from 1 o'clock until 2 o'clock
P. hl.

The Stock TransferBooks will be closed from the 14th
Inst. until April 4th, inclusive.

inhll toa 44 JOHN RODGERS, Sec'y.

HORSESAND
411 • OUR STOOK OF FORTY CAR-

- riages, including Buggies, Rockaways, Ger-
mantowns, Jenny Limits, Park and Pony Phaetons,
slightly damagedbythe late fire at our Repository, will
be sold at a great reduction.

McLEAR Ac KENDALL,
b23-wsnint§ 710 and 712 Clansom street,

$25.000 WANTED-A PARTNER,
. with capttal,ln an establlened normals-

bierOlut Mess. Addreso,with real name, M. E. W., HnL-
L]STIN Office. mh2s.3t*

etTHIRTY YEARS' ACTIVE PRAQ-
TE7E.—Dr. FINE, No. 219 Vine street, below
Third, Inserts the handemneet Teeth in the city,

atprices to suit all. Teeth Plugged, Teeth Repaired,
Exchanged, or Remodelled to suit. Gas and Ether. No
pain in extracting. Office hours, Bto 5. Inii2s-S,M,W6M§

oirrAL DENTA.LLINA. A SUPERIOR
article for cleaning theTeetb,destroying anfmalonls

w oh infestthem, giving tone to the gnmsand leaving
a feeling of fragrance and perfect cleanliness in the
month. it may be need daily, and will be found tc
strengthen weak and bleeding gums, while the aroma
and detereiveness will recommend it to every one. Be.
lug composed with the assistance of the Dentist, Phyal
china and Microscopist, it is confidently offered as a
reliable substitutefor the uncertain washes formerly in
V01X 135.Eminent Dentists, acquainted with the constituents
of the Dentallina, advocate its use; it contains nothihg
to prevent its unrestrained em to Made only by

„JANES T. SHIN, nothocar7li4Broad and Spruce streets.ally, and
D. . Stockholm,
Robert O. Davis.Goo. C. Bower,
Ohas. Shivers,
B. M. MoColin,S.C.Bunting,

Chas.H.Eberle;
James N. Marks,E. Bringhurst & 00.,
Dyott & Co.,
H. 0. Blair's Sons,
Wyeth & Bro.

HORSEMANSHIP: —THEP MLA.
„op !DULPIIIA RIDING SCHOOL,No. 3938•Ma-r• o reef, leorlon daily for Ladles and Gentlemen. It

is the largest, beet' ighted and boated establishment in
the vv,Tha horses are thoroughly broken for the
mos tidild. An AfternoonClass for Young 'battles at-
tending school, Monday, Wednesday and Fridays, and
an Evenihg Class for, Gentlemen. Horses .thoroughly
trained for the saddle. Horses takento livery. Him&
acme carriages to hire. &prase forwagons and sleighs.

BETH ()HAIGH,
, • Proorietor.

Aminnotig

TOBACCO.—FOUR CASES FLORIDA
Loaf Tobacco. In store and for • sale by 00011.

RAN, RIJEital ,L it 00. 111 Chootaut street.

TO RENT.

A fnEIIICAR ACAD.IIIM.Y O.P. ITSIU;:--
XX.

PAVTIPS, FAMOYELL. , A t,

MAX STItA 7CIIBOIfrespectfully antiotinCeit 10 the puhlto
inPhiladelphia that tiroworld46nowtied•vocalintdini-
versitli yacknowledged theQncen ofthe tkincert-Rodin,

• Mills•OARLDTTA, •
will make( prior to her positive d eparturo for California
and nouth Alnerica l her hist appearaao., iti ,thls 'city in
; • , TWO GRAND PATTI CAINCRIITS,, , •

ON TB UMB DA Y and FRIDAY' HY10 NING.% •

GrandMarch 31 and April I, at 8 o'clock,
And d Gala* • • ,

AIATINVIEill b 4pril 2, at 2 P. M.
Miss TTi will bi-supported onthis °toasted by the

Arentclassic Pianist, •
_

MONS. THEODORE RITTER:
the distinguished Violinist, J. F. PRUMkl; the favor-
ite Tenor, ENRY SQU LEW ; the great Gerntan Ba880•jOkiNiefiIIiRMANNB.•MusicalDirector and COnductor.........-.OHO F. COLBYdinisaloine4 Reserved Bcata.bdc. extra; Pamilf tlirclo

8400.;A mphitheatte,Rio.; Prescott iUM 80X014,8lb and

Meets, an be secured, eommenoingMonday, March 28,
el A Ai at the Academy of. Music. tritilkkt.%,

A .1.111-1i.L.A.,/,6" 1.,21A1,V.1NG HIJUAL,
-Seventeenth Strout. Above Chestnut, winstaide.

. MONDAY. March2i,
TESTI IktHHIAL HENEISITOffered by the Stibecriberato the Management of the

• • NM YORK 'FRENCH COMeANY.For the First Time In Atnerica, •
TH'E ORIGINALFROU-YROU I

The Titentrleel Sensation of IRO;
.rftoU•lettOU ITheAdmirahle Comedy In rive Acts,
THOU-YROU,

By Wilhite and Halevy, as now performing 'at the
Oymnese Theatre, Perla, without tiny

AL 1ERATION OR ADAPTATION.
Reserved Seats, 81 7.0. '

Admission, 81. Sold at Doner's,llo2 Chestnut street.
NOTIOE.To comply with the numerous requests made by thepersons unable to get a sent at the first performance of

FRO U-FSOH,
the Menager begs to Inform the public that, before tho
departure of the Company for New York,a last perform-
ance will take place on

• TUESDAY, March 29,
as a benefit to lidr. and Mme. MOREAL.

WALIN UT STREET THEATRE,
THIS (MONDAY) EVENING, Mar.

Sccoud week or the eccentric Comedian,
MR. F. 8. UIIANFRAU,

who will appear in his now and 'highly successful Play of
KIT ;

OR. THE ARKANSAR TRAVELER.
Si original Drama of

AMERICAN WESTERN LIFE,
written by T. B. DeAraidost and. Edward donee ox-

ressly for Mr. Chenfrau.
E IT REDDING MB.OfIANFRAU

LAURA KEENE'S Begins at d.
CHESTNUT-STREET THEATRE.

TUESDAY EVENING. March 22, KM
Firot appearance in America of . ,

THE GERA' AN BIOPLARTIO TROUPE{
of male and femaleamide, brought to America by Prof.
Risley.

Also, the wondrous
LAURI FAMILY,

in their leughter-provoking pantomimes. The aon-ar-rival of the steamer Pennsylvania, with dresses, Ac.,
compel. the postponement of

OPENING NIGIIT UNTIL TITE;SDA.T.

kji IW. JOHN DREW'S AHOH BTHERT
111 THEATRE ST.

WEEK Of LOBTTNAn.a INg o'cickct.
LA
LOTTA'S LAST N

MONDAY, March ZSth. WO,
LAST NIGHT BUT FIVE OF

HEART'S RASE;
OH, WHAT'S MONEY WIIHOLTT IT.

LOTTA an. MAY WYLDROSE
- -

PATURDAY-1 As IfITTA MATINEIL
1411INTAY NEXT—FROII-FROU.

jkliTipt it U 4.; T 1 UN EXT It Aoit D -

7118 GREAT OFIAMPION ClRtjltiTENTH AND CALLOWIIILL STREETS.
Preparatory to the great Southern and West-rn Tour.

will oto.n for FIVE hII.IFTS and TWO 51 ATIN
Satrirdny Afternoon, 16th instant. at 2 o'clock.

EYZN 1 NOS of Saturday, Monday, Tuesday, Wednes-
day and Thurvlty, at a weiock.

Doors open at • o'clock.
Second and last St at ince, Wedne.day Afternoon, i'Oth

The great French Arth-t••• Bora-back Bider.
MLLE. JOSEPHINE,

Is with the troupeA. 5 of IPION FTARS.
Admission, 15 cis.; Uhildren, under 10 years, 15 eta.;

Reserved Vito Ira, NS eta. ea:: it. eult.l'S-2ttt
• _ •__

DU P E 8: BEN EDIU T'S OPERA
NOCHE. SEVENTH &root, loAnsf

THIS EVENING, D ()PREZ BENEIIIUT'S
Gicautic 3finstrule URvr» Gnat

Fir4l Time—Unit(r•d Suitt, 31iti1.
Piro Time—TriAts of n Itsehelur

Tim'—Burl,-Nov—Fl.lionnArt's Lurk.
Iflrmt Tlme—Scotoot at thiContltiontitl.

FOX'S A3LERICAIst THEATRE.
WALNUT Stree, abovo EIGHTH..

EMIT. BUTLER'S TR"PPE. the bc.t, Panthmitniatg
in Owworld,ir NICUDENUS and SnITHand BROWN.
Aea Wray.

Mlle.DE ROSA and LA ROSA in turn Grand Ballets.

fiHAS. H..IARVISrS SERIES OF OLAS-
ki SICAL S 0 1 R.E I S 1 ,114-1470.
FIFTH t ,DIREE, THURSDAY EVENING. MARCH

MMRIMENI
CilittorNri Str..pt,comm4ticing at s o'clo ,tlt.

TWEETS. ONE Po LLA R, for tale. at all t!, prirtd-
pal Al 11, lc Stor•-..att.l at the door. tultzit4
I\TEW ELEVENTH STREET OPEAA

HOUSE.
1 HE. TAMMY UEI3OIVr.

CA OSS It DIR E rS MINSTRELS,
•gvERY EVENING. _

J. I.,.(IARNeROB/15, Macouger.
1111,2,MPLE OF WONDERS -ASSEMBLY

JR.
SPLIYNX! SPIIYNX SPHYNX I
MAGIC. VENTRILOQUISM and CANARIES.

Every Eveting at ng. Wednesday and Saturday at 3.
QENTZ AND 'HASSLER'S MATINEES.—

Mnedcal Ynnd mot, 1869-70. Every SATURDAY
AFTERNOON, at 3% o'clock. ocl9•tf

ACADEMY OF FINE ARTS,
CHESTNUT street, shore Tenth.

Open from9 A. M. to 6 P. M.
Benjamin West's Great Picture of

CHRISTBILTECTED 7, •
still on exhibition. tt

FOR RENT-THE LARGE ROOM
on the 11, et floor ofthe late Poet-office building on DOCK
eti vet, ItiO by 44 feet ; well lighted and convenient for a
manufactory or ealesrocnn. It can be rented with or
without steam power,

Also, third story room of 105 and 107„ South Third, 50
feet by 24, well lighted, can be tented .Yrith or without
stesm power.

Also, fourth story room of 105 and 107 South Third, Ei
shape, frontingon Chestnutstreet and Third ; is a welt-
lighted and largeroom; with or without alma; powor.

tn11266t ap9 ot§
OREESE tt, McCOLLIIM,REAL EBTATR

AGENTS.
Ottice,Jaciteon street, opposite Mansion street, Oaps

Island, N. J. Real Estate bought and sold. Persons
desirous ofrenting cottages during the sewnwill apply
or address as above.

Respectfullyrefer to (Thee. A. Itnbleam, Henri Bommt,
Francis Idol'vain, Anguetna Merino, John Davis and
W. W. Juvenal. . foti-tf§

/110 LET.—THE SPLENDID SECOND-
Story Bootie of Store, No. 1318 Ohestnnt street.- Ap-

ply at the Office of the American Dutton-Unit and New-
tug Machine Company. Synthwent corner Eleventh and
Chestnut strtets. mh23 6t§

ERAIviA. R _KT E, T STREET STORE ITO
A lot on the north side of street, west of Ninth

Ftreer. 2:1 feet front by 200 feet deep to a street, will be
roproyed with a first-class Ettore, to emt a tenant, if n p-
}lied for soon.

A note addressed to C. at this Office, will receive
.inmediaie attention. mh24-6t.

tail 1V LEL', 'lll.ll. ti Alit,
Alilner—A Beautiful Country Residence, three,
squares from Chestnut Street Passenger Railroad De-
pot ; handsomely furnished House of seventeen rooms,
all modern couveniences ; stable, coach-hence, 154
acres of ground, large shade .trees. pavillion, fountain,
etc. Rent, e2loper month. Apply at .1;i0.1008Ohedtnut
street, second story. mISIG-tn

dTO LET-1324 JEFFERSON STREET,
15-rconi , house, with n ()dere convenience Ap•

ply store, No. 819 Arch street; KEW nt No.
1926. Inh2B.3t*

MaTO LET.-THE BARBER SHOP IN
the Colonnade 'Hotel, 1.02,1104 and 1606 Chestnut

street. Bent moderate. 'Apply on the premises from 10
to 12 A. IC • ni112531§ •

1111GIRARD STREET.—A GIRARD
MlELF.stste dwelllnc, at reduced rent. Apply at Lower
Hall,! Market street. m112.3.tri
tin TO RENT.—A FURNISHED 1167(18E
LEL ooPimp street, .west .of Forty-first.for ono 'or ft ,
term 01 years. to a famlyy Without small children'. Par-
ticulars by applying from 10 to 1o.'cleek, et N0.21 North
Fifth street.. ' ' "

". mh.23 Ot*
fa TO LET.I-TFIE STORE CONNECT-
RIEL inc with the Colonnade Hotel, 1502, 1504 and 1500
Chestnut etreot, suitable for genie furnishing goods.
Rent moderate, Apply on the premmos from 10 to 12

at FOR RENT—FURNISHED OR UN-
Ea furnished, the three-story brick dwelling situate

1410. 1308 North Twelfth street. J. M. GUMMEY &
SONS, 733 Walnutistreet.. •

fp TO RESIT-ROOMS OF ALL SIZES,
MAIL well lighted ,sultable for lightrosnufacturingbusi-
ness, in building No. 712 Chestnut street. GUM-
MEY & SONS, /33,Walnut stroot.TistE'l.4.--t—:B-ECOND-STORY FRONT
.1101 Boom, 324 Chestnut street. about 20 a 28 feet.itOultable for an aide or light business.

rp . leA4lt BRQTEMB
FORS-1, T-e- FIES NUT STREET.

desirable property northeast corner of
Chestnut and Eleventh streets ; wilt be improved.

rd AIM ET STREET—Valuable store property, 40 feet
front, entithwesfeorn mot ;1.124h-street.

Your.stiwy Afore, 61T MA:MS.IV street. `,
TINE OTPEET—LitrgetWellitta;suitable for board-

ing-house, situate N. N. corner Eighteenth and Vine.
J. M. iiIIMME V it SONS, 733 Walnut street. •

ICITO RENT.--A ANDSO
1. CountryResidetnie,Vik's Inne,,Gormintown.
handsome country residence, Manheim street, Ger-

mantown.
A dwelling house. No. H 9 Rittenhouse street, Ger-

mantown.
A dwelling bonsaiNo: ffartlf Twentieth street.
A dWellLog house No. 911319ainth.NInth Street.
A stable on Miles street, below Walnut street and

above Tenth street. Room for three horses and car-
riages. Apply to 00PPUOIC. & JORDAN, 433 Walnut
atreot.

Fog sm.'s.

in BROWNSTONE DWELLINGft
AND COACH HOUSE,

No. 150'7 SPRUOE Street,11'04 ISAL$01:1111,9P.
',^

ti 34 South Third Street,tub24 ih r to tft

Far kiale Cheap.

A FIRST-CLASS FIRE PROOF SAFE.

dolo-efrvi Lddrm, "Llllo# i" this office.

Germantown---For Sale. iistAn Elegant end '• Commodious Mansion.,Ono of than ilmod in tho neighborhood of Philadelohla.Appurtenant:ea eompleto In all renpeetn. b'or partica•lam 411411143 g Philadelphia P. 00Dox 1,700.
fed it (rw12t. • '

Weed. Tulpehooken Street, trg'l
GERMANTOWN. 15a

,

FOR SAL): —A. BAROAIN. A delightful doubt,'dwelling HOUSE, in excellent repair and having all thamodern convenieneee. Location unsurpaased, Lot tooroot by 216 feet handsomely Improved. flamtnfor utablaon rear cod. Owner wishes torealize during tho comingmonth. . ,
:Addienc. with rent name, Bin B, Phllidelphla P.Omh7.120 ZS 30 ap2.st.

FOR SALE—ELEGANT COUN
MELTRY Seat Property.—ltsficitionte ;Villa Man.slmd : modern conveniences ; It acres ,• near the city'with easy accesy. Apply lop{.A. own; lIIMIDUR, ,
W.ymailnatoti Square, , m23-w f rad,'
in • FOR .43A

ItOHEBY FARM, (.711EnTER CO, PA.
The country seat and farm of the late john H. Pen-roue, situated. in Thornbury townships 4 miles fromWest Chester, and within 10 minutes' drive from StreetRead Station, on the West Chester and PhiladelphiaRailroad; containing, 183acres, more ur less. In tsstate ofcultlvati4rs fencing &c., Itc., in complete or-der. Adjoining the lands of Hainuel J. Sharplesa, Wel•lingtonRickman and Geo. Brinton.
The improvements consist of a large and coninvedionaserpentine Stone fdansioa House (surrounded byporches), built by the late owner in the year 15a3, cols •tattling 'X rooms, with all the modern conveniences ;also farm house 3 tenant houses, gardener's house andspring home, with never tailing swing; large barn,stable. coach.house, and all the neotresary buildings for

• first 'class dairy and stock farm.Tho late owner sparedno expenseto make this ono ofthe most complete farms in this State.
Terms easy. Immediate possession.
Apply to

EDWARD BURTON, Executor,
No. A Walmn streetor to C. IL A H. P. IIill Itli El D.mhls w tf§ 9A5 South Edith street, Philads.

trd FOR SALE—THE ELEGANT 5.1 AR-
lde Front Mansion, No. 'ARM Chestnut street, re-plete with every modern convenience. A amall pro-

petty would be taken in part par.
FOR k BURRABT,
271 South Yifth etract.mh26 6t•

grig FOB. SAL I.I—THE DES/RAOLTIMOM.:Thr6dfrlStory Dwelling, No. 120 Spring _Gordenntrnikt. Immediate ,neireenion. Apply to WM. li011•

Avg NEW BROWN STONE HOUSES,spa NOS. M.),:WI AND 9ilo SPRUCE saltmar ironSALE. FINISHED IN WALNUT IN THE MOSTSUPERIOR MANNER. AND WITH komarMODERN CONVENIENCE. E. B. WARREN, 2t1.3SPRUCE. STREET. APPLY BETWEEN 2 Atilt aO'CLOCK P. M. nair.htf
FOR SALE-FOR $8.500-A HOUSE.in and lot, NO. 2017 Ridge avenue, W. IHNOK LE,.7:;.3 Walnut et reel. Inhitt It'.
FOR SA LE.--TH E DHSIRAR L

.ThreeatoneDwelling, with Thrae-stoei BackBpit !dings, N0.400 South Ninth weal., with all improve,-
manta. Lot 211, slay feet &bp to a back Wert. Alvt. aIldoilern Dwelling, No, 2715 !invitee went ; all itn orov0-tactile.lmmediate newataiiion. Terflill ea.47.Apply toCOPPUCKa JORDAN, 433 Walnut street.

(.MISTS UT HILL SAL It-AE.CL
Handsome 3ltailvirn. Pointed •Ston-i itecidiwiee,with parlor, library. dining.- room, large pantries, two

kitchen', fin* c tiatrit.erw, biih, tiziter•elosete, &c., dir.;and large lot of ground, initiate on Chestnut av•-nin.,within hie in in n tee walk frau/ Rolle-vat Ii 'pot. Unica,
diate tiosses.lon given. J. 3t. GUMMI: Y a SONS, 733Walnut et reef.

A ItCll SU' LET—F()It ,SALE—T E
hatoisome three-story drielt relidence. with attic...

and three-story hack litii!dingv. situate No. 17.41 Araistreet. I.t t, 24 fi.et 6is elle, front hr 140 feet deep. Ini•mediate posvesetim given. J. M. GUM31EY h SONS
No. 71.3 Welnut street.

ii A CHESTNUT HILL
• --A vcry desiratile reeidenee, near depot and

c
p

J

S
'arlor, dining,'" on. library rood twokitchens; 'nine bedrooms. bath room. dravritor- rooms,

water-closets. awl large store•roms. pantries. .lc.; hotand cold water, gap, furnace, &c. Terms to volt pur-
chasers. Apply to E. L. BOUM NOT.

nib3,th I. tut tt § Walnut street.
Elt.M AN V./NS/N.—FOR, SALE—A

very (14.4drahle Stone Mansion, with stone stable
and carriage•lionse, will three acres of land tittaeli
situate on Duy's Inns. within 7:4 it a mile front Duy's
lane 'dation. on Germantown Railroad, lids every con •
vanimice and Is in good order. Grounds handsomely
laid out and planted with every variety of choice shrub-bery. arecmmodatina. Immediate possession.
J:, 13VII MET & tit/kin, Walnut street.

19:1 WEST SPRUCE STREET—FORSALE
—T he desirable Building Lot No. 21q3 Spruce

street. 22 feet front by MO feet deep to a street. J. M.
GUM MIT /t. tieNS. 733 Walnut street.

Cli ESTN UT STREET.—FOR SAL E—-
mu. AD elegant modem. Residence, 23 feet front, with
every conventencs. built and furnished through,ut in a
superior =tuner.and lot 933 fret deep through to San-
som street, situate west of Eighteenth street. J. U.GUMMED & PONS, 7.13 Walnut street.

GERMANTOWN.—FOR SALE—THE
BLS handsome StoneCottage, situate,' Northwest cor-
ner East Walnut !sue and Aforton street. Every city
conveuience and In perfect order. Grounds well shaded
by full grown tree. J. B. GEMMEY ik SONS, MI
Walnut street.

el; GEItSMANTOWN.-k(IItSALE-TWO
Mt new pointed Stt,ne Cottages, with eIvry city non-
veniencr. Built In best runnner, and convenient to
Church Lane Station, on Germantown Railroad. Price
86,000 each. J. M. GOINMET Et SONS, 733 Walnut
street.
in FOR SALE-THE HANDSOME
Mal four-story Residence, with three-story doubleback

baildings,and having' every modern convenience and itn-
provionient, situate No. WS Spruce Mtreet. Lot 23 feet
front by 165 feet deep_to a 'X feet wide street. J. M.
GUAIMEY & 50N5.733 Walnut street.

~ HALM—DWELLINGS—
Aga

FO
North Twelfth street. Three-story modern

dwelling.
1422 North Twelfth street. Three-story modern dwell.

in
'235 North Twelfth street. Three-story dwelling with

throe-story tenement on rear of lot.
1529 South Tenth street. Three-story
11415 South Third area. Three-story
1212 Marlborough street, Richmond. Threo-story

brick dwelling.BUSINESS PROPERTIES.
605 South Second street. Three-story brick, Vby 133.
2W North Eleventh street. Four-etory brick, 1.8by 53.

Recd street. Corner store and dwelling.
tee South Sixth street. Tavern and dwelling.

1435 Passyunk Road.
ROBERT GRA FFEN d SON.

No.537 Pine street.
sag FOR SALE.—A COUNTRY SEAT,

with Forty Acres. twelve miles from the Oar, on
Franktord and Bristol Pike; fine Shade and Fruit
Trees of all kinds ; convenient to Railroad Stationsand
Steamboat Landings. N. SHULL.

Andalusia.
mh23.l2t* • Patina.

TO• CAPITALISTS ANDB IE
For halo—A large and rapidly-improving LOT,

NORTH BROAD STREET, between Norris and Dia-
mond ; 528 feet deep to THIRTEENTH STREET, inter-
sected by:PARK AVENUK, FOUR FRONTS.

m 118-tft A . di N0.322 Chestnut Street.

NEW PUBLWATIONS.

QII DA Y. SCHOOL BUPERINTEN-
Li dente, get Prof. Hart's admirable cldron, "How to
Sc. loot aLi'brary," at the Sabbath School Emporium,
608 Arch street, Philadelphia.

ELL'S TOPULAD *ENCYCLOPEDIA,
L. COT:AN-GB, Editor.'

' The BEST; LATEST and onnArks'r overpublish
ed, is not only a UOMPLE•TE ENC.IYCLOPF;DIA.
written siNca THE WAR, hence the only one giving
any account of tho LATE BATTLES, and' 40.30 who
fought them, but is also a thorough and

COIIEPLETE LEXICON,
A GAZETTEER OP .T17.8WORLD,

A BIOGRAPHICAL. DICTIONARY,
A BIBLICAL DICTIONARY,

ALEGAL DICTIONARY, '
A 211BDICAL DICTIONARY,

and the onlybookcontaining all these subjeota. The
more than 2000.. ILLUSTRATIONS, on every
'uddy of subject, alone will cost over 00,000. No
other work is so fully and so well illustrated.

VIEWS OP 'CITIES, PUBLIC BUILDINGS, PLANTS,
• ANIMALS,MACHINERY, GREAT MEE

A.Np',Wwiturr, ace.
Total cost, bound, to Sttnscrirmins OTILV, mao,

a 'ratting ofmore than. $lOO over other similar works.
50 cent spoelmen number, containing 40 pages

anti 78.Pictures, will be sent tree for 10 taints. Agents
antiCanvassers wanted. Sold only by subscription

Addrese T. ELLWOOD ZELL, Philadelphia.
f 40-a l3t

NusicAL.
14ALLAD ISINGING-T 8181-10P, NO
II 83 South Nipetventli stroot. mlk4 fm w 14t*

Y. ItoNDINELLA, TEAOHER OF
61n nB. Private lemmas and olastios, Itesiden_ge

ass ii, Thirteenthstreet.

(From the Saturday Review.' ...

DAIIIEDATICIANS CADDIS A CLUED.
litlathematiciane, living and deadi Lave Of,

• late t tatheesa bed- time of ire:France.
11. Leverrier has been dismissed from the
directorship of the Observatory in Paris. Thesanity of the late' Auguste Cotate has beets itsquestion before a French.tribtleak
Charles has appeared again, and for the lasttimes tt, may helroped, lathe character, of the.
most egregious dupe In"conteMporary history:Against B. Leverrier no more serious charge
seems to have been made' than that be wa,Sofan incurably quarreltiome temper. Ills col-
leagues and assistants could not get, on with,him. Kant, in a Celebrated flag:sage, comparei.
the spectacle ofthe starry heavens at midnight,
as a source of reverence and awe,_ with thedeep inner consciousness 'or the metal law.Paseal,'in a sentence equally well-known, 'ex-presses the terror with which the thought andthe sight of the infinite spaces oppressed, him.,N. Leverrier, officially surveying the sktezeas a sort of celestial Inspector-generalt appearsto have kept his mind free from these 4levatiniand subduing influences. Ile had to report

-upon the movements and perturbationf Of, the:stellar bodies, and seemed to regard '• himself
only as a kind of astronomical French detec-tive. The influences which penetrated Kant
and Pascal left him unaffected. A poet more
frequently quoted than read has remarked that
an undevout astronomer is mad. There is noreason to suppose that M. Leverrier is an un-
devout astronomer. 'On the contrary, 'the
second and third of the three adjectives in the
celebrated epitaph which described its subject
28.bland, passionate, and deeply 'religious may,
for aught we know, strictly apply to him. The
capacity of turning:* from celestial., con-
templations to , human wranglings and strife
is, .ho,wever, remarkable. The, calm
order and . the regular movement of
the heavenly bodies might be expected to
shed something or their own repose into the
minds of those who habitually survey them.
The music of the spheres does„ not appear, likethe harp ofDavid, or the lyre of Timotheits,`
to cast the evil spiritont of those who listen to
it. One , would have thought that a certain
stillness of temper and largeness of intelligence
would have been derived from intercourse
with the Mars. , It seems that a man may
dwell all his life amid the sublimest stellar
scenery and be as little impressed by it as the
Alpine peasant by the grandeur of his moun-
tains, or the American backwoodsman 'by the
religion of thegroves. M. Leverrier returned
from knocking his sublime bead against the
starito knock it with violence; against the
beads of his colleagues. The quarrels of the
Observatory are, perplexing; Tantaene ant)*e(elestifius

The case of Auguste Comte is somewhat
harder. 'l"sikellie—kings-Oftirfelent Egypt he
has been subjected to posthumous judgment.
A'FiencliCourt has been called on to determine
Whether, the High Priest of Humanity was, in
the days of his religious exaltation and
official pontificate, neither more' nor
less than a lunatic. he wounded feelings of
lir. Richard Congreve, Profeasor Beesly, and
Mr. Frederic Harrison, at this suggestion and
inquiry, form a subject. too painful for contem-
plation. We hasten to drop a .veil over the
agonizing picture. Archbishop Manningread-
ing Father Gratry's proof that Pope ilonoriuswas a heretic, or a faithful Mormon emigrant
newly come from Wales listening to the de-
monstration of the Messrs. Smith junior, sons
of Joe the prophet, that Brigham Young is adeceiver, may faintly imagine the grief and de-
solations of the Comtist Church. One of the
most afflicting circumstances in the whole busi-
ness is the fact that a woman should
have so far forgotten her function in
the Religion of Humanity as to ask for
a judgment of insanity against_ itsforinder. Madame Comte was her illustrious
husband's accuser. It is true that she
had no very distinct place, and indeed no rilace •
at all, in hissystem. Ile never Showed any
disposition to worship her. The private re-
ligious observances which he practiced were in
;donor of the departed spirit of Matlame'!Clotilde tie Vane. That Lady was elevated to
the rank, during her life and after her death,
of Conee'a guardian angel: and Madame
Comte had uo title or obligation to assumelbe
office. Whether, like Donna Inez in Dori
Jactitolte "t called some druggists iu pbysi-
clans," we do not' know, but she certainh).
" tried to prove her loving lord was mad." ft
was the judgment of the Court rather thee
hers, which, "as he had some lucid intertriis-
mons, next decided he was only bad.- In
other respects, however, M. Comte, rather
than his wife, seems to have acted the part of
Inez. It was he" who kept a journal where
her faults were noted," anti confided
secrets to "certain trunks of books and
letters." M. Comte appears also to have
vilified his wife in his will—a course
of condnet to which; if she had
been not his wife but his daughter, an episco-
pal parallel might be cited. Against Madame
Comte's character there is by universal confes-
sion no well-grounded imputation whatsoever.
Comte himself.. ill his better days admitted as
much. ,The. Vourt g.rauted her such redress
as wa,rfirrits peWersand ,confided to her keep-
ing,,the papers in Which able was interested ; but
it properly declined tci brand Comte himselfas •
insane. It is curious that this trial should have
Taken place some years, we believe, after the
"date which Comte had fixed for the 'commis-
sion to his hands of the Directorate of Public
Educationdn France. It occurred about the
time when the Emperor Napoleon, having ful-
filled his mission ofxesisting the representative
system, ought to have resigned the French '
Government to a proletarian triumvirate,
whose mission it Would be to prepare the way
for the definite establishment of the Positivistsyatem,in Church and State.' Messieurs Etnile
011ivier, Darn and Bullet do net bear much re-
semblance to a proletarian triumvirate; and
alaa for the uprooting of Parliamentary hug-
tutions and the voluntary resignation of the
Emperor. But if mistaken prophecy is the
mark of a madman, Dr. Cumming, living, is
not safey from the charge and its consequences
than Comte, dead. It is open, moreover, to
Mr. Richard Congreve, or any priest of
humanity, who feels so minded, to contend
that, if Comte had survived to become Direc-
tor of Public Instruction inFrance, all the rest
would have followed.• Dr. Cumtning has not
left himself any similar loophole. If any one
likes to pronounce that many of Cointe's
opinions and practical aims were extravagant.,
absurd, or, with more rhetorical emphasis,
insane, we shall by no means contradict him.
There are people who would possibly say as
much of Mr. Carlyle's ideal of society, and of
government, and of hi. Loeis Blanc's, of
Plato's imaginary republic, and of ,Calvin's
actual theocracy,_ or the theological opinions of
the late Mr. Henry Drummond. The'Over-
weerring egotism of Comte often seemed toshow
mental derangement, but itAid not exeeedthatof Rousseau. The thereon 'ofSocrates and the
amtiletsofittecalwould atterd ground -as 'gootl
for an iligtorie; `ceinneiSsion tie /medic inqui-
rendo as any of 'COinte's , 'eccentricities.
Theaheological,bigotry and .cowardice vehich
deplore that-aFiencleCenrt':of LaW'ileclined
to piceibinibe bf ° insanity ono
sYstOnA) or•Philosophyand pelityssound ate
Sound, wise or foolish; bit'Ve in England, ifitts-'.'irate.d frothing more tban. the alarming intole-‘„ranee -•og Ith."pggrpstiO 'and half-edecatedDissent 'Biography and criticism „May'takeaccetint'orthefadethat M. Gornto's- early St.•'Simoniauism and his late assumption. of theSupreme Ponti 'c de of humanity wera sepa-rated frodi eiteb Other by 'what he used to calla severe cerebral crisis spent within a .mason •
de mina.' But courts have no .jarioliction totry the sanity of a system of philosophy. •

More unfortunate than Leverrier or Comte

•is a mathematicianiyet •-morelllustriontrtbart
either. Vrain Lucas, the forger, has taken his

• pos:n
itep prsn iatynditf li er i dheisd *,; Mridch'o6e,whialislleos ;

as_,lds dupeMathemyatical opinion
places M.. Chasles,, we believe, not_

firSt rank 1 among the
cultivators .(Of his, selence, but first among
the first. Yet he will presently be forgotten
by all!big. a feW`sallov, ft.).;figiNicCiel .Wes itsinsostSticcesaftil eultliators little more than the
shadow of a name, passing them by as it
speeds On teae, will be remembered,
howeyer, in the history of folly, which is fresh
is every age.. ...There Ia something of tragedyin the story Of.M: Chasles,•arid tragedy is not

; the less painful for the commingling of theludicrous.. lie greater calamity , can ~happen,,to".a. man ofbrains than to made'a fool of.';
His intellect is his point of honer, as courage

• is. a soldier's, and chastity a woman's. M.
Charles is the hereof a fool's ,tragedy. Per-hapieverytragedy deserves this title, calamity
entering thrpagh some crevice in the armor of
tvisdofnße 'this as it may, there is no doubt
of the, special appropriateness of thenarne = this 'ease: But for Vrain
Lucas, the weakness of M. Chasles might havebeen unknown to himself and to the world.
In that forger lie met his destiny, as Napoleon
used to say that in Sir Sidney Smith he en-
countered the man who marred his fate: It is
a pity that some mystic foreboding did notwarn him of the approach of his evilgenius.
The advocate of Vrain Lucas apologized for
him, we believe, on the ground that M.
Chasles's simplicity and credulity were really
too tempting to be resisted. Theman.Who could
believe in the authenticity ofletters.from Mary
Magdalen, Lazarus, and Ponthis--Pilate, and
from Jtilius Gnucinus to Jesus Christ, was aseductive victim. The forgery by which Pascal
was made to rob Newton of his great disco-
very,, and the letter which . Louis XIV., being
then an infant of three years, spoke, "in avoice so often all-powerful, of the illustrious,persecuted Galileo, the friend of his `grand-
mother, Marie de Medicis," would probably
.have failed to deceive BL ("basics; if the na-tional vanity of aFrenchman had not bluntedthe acuteness in his own special departrnentof
a-man of• science. A feeling like that`which
has kept the Vengeur floating in French his-
tory, long after it bad been'sunk by ,Mr. Car-lyle's great guns, his led M. Tillers, it is said;
to justify the maintenance as true ofthesenbw
admitted forgeries. ,
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JUDIA D' N G
nk Line from Philadelphia to the Inter,for ofennsylvaida, the Schuylkill', nalsguelardano. Onmbn,land and Wyoming Valle7o. the North, /Wilnwe'it and:theOanadas, Winter,Arrangetnerit 9 1f PaiaionCr Train,,Thic. 20, 1869, legivlrigthe UoMpany Depot, Tnirteenth!and streets Philadelphia, at; bel follOWlnd

' MOBRING ACCOMItiODATION,-At1.50 A. forBeagtfiB and 01.1 intermediate+Stations and Atlantan.R ruing ,leaves ing at 6.36 P. M., arriving in
,Philadelphia at 9.26 P.lll,
• MORNING EXPRESS:At 8.15AC, IL'toe'Reading
'Lebanon, li_egaistuarg, Pottsville, Pine Grove,Tamaona.Sunbury, wifliamettort, 'Badwater, Niagara
IPalls, Buffalo, Wilkesbarro, ',Pittston, York. Carlisle,:Charrbersburg,Hagerstown. &c..

The 7.30A. M. train Conflicts at Ike/414with theEast
!Pennsylvania Railroad trainui fo_rAllentowneto ,atut theX8.15A. M.train consenter' with the'Lebanon Vane! trait'
for Harrisburg, Ac.; ettliert Clinten with' (I,l4winsa B.
R. trains forWallixnaport,Locx Haven. Elmira, ac.; at
Il,atriaburg,withNorthernCentral;OuraberlandVal•

tioy. and Schuylkill,and Susguehaana Vans for North,
mberland, Williaftetport. YOrk, MaMbersburg:aiiriiiir-isaliV44 Philadelphia70P. hi, for Heading, ottsvMaiHarrisbu g, it0,,4110

Electing with Reading and ColumbiaRailroad'trainsfor
Caliimbia,no.POTTSTOWN ACOOMMODATION:Leaves Potts-
town,at 8,46 A. Pdoatopping at the intermediatestations;
arrives in Philadelphia at 9.10 A. M. Returning leaves -

*Philadelabia at 4 P.M.:arrives id Pottstown at 6.15 PM,
READING AND POTTSVILLE ACOOMMODA-

TION.-Leaves Pottsville at 640 A M..and Reading at7.30 A. M., itopping_at all way stational arrlreein Phila-
delphia at 10. M A. M. - •

Returning, leaves Philadelphia at 4.45 P. M.; arches
Jr Reading at 7.40 P. M. sand at Pottsville at 9.30 P. H.

Trains for Phlladelph'ut leave Harrisburg at 8.10 A.
M.and Pottsville at 9.00 A.M. arriving inPhiladelphia
at 1.00P. M. Afternoon train s leave Harrisburg at 2.05
P. M., and Pottsville at 2.46 P. M.; arriving at Phila•
delphla at 8.45 P. M

• Harrisburg Accommodation leaves Reading at 7.L5 A.
M.,and Harrisburg at 4.10 P. H. Connecting at Read-
ing with Afternoon Accommodation eolith at 6.35 P. M.,
arriving in Philadelphia at 9.25 P.M.

Market train, with a Pager:Tiger car attached, leaved
'Philadelphia at 12.30noon for Pottsville and all Way
'Stations; leaves Pottsville at 6.40 A. hi. connecting at
Reading with accommodation trainfor ihiladelphia and
all Way Stations

Ali the above trainsrun daily, Sundays excepted.
linuday trains leave Pottsville at 8 A. M., and Phila-

delphia at 3.15 P. DI .;leave Philadelphia for Reading at8.05 A A. hi.. returning from Reading at 4.25 P. M.
CHESTER VALLEY RAILROAD.-Passengers for

Down! gtown and intertnediate points take the 7.10 A
M., 12.;and 4.00 P. M.trains from Phitadelphia,return-
irjetfromDowningtownat 6.30 A. M.. 12.45 and 5.15 P.M
PERKIOMEN RAlLROAD:Passengerstor Schwid's.-

villa take 7.50 A .M.,42.50 and 4.00Pad. trains for Phila..
delphia, returning from Schwenkerville at 8.05 A.
12,45 noon, 4.15 P. N. Stage lines 'for parlous points inPerk lonian Valley 'connect wrth' trains at 'Collegeville
and Schwenksville.

COLEBROOK HALM ItATIROATi.-Passengers for
Mt.Pleasant and intermediate ,points take the 7.30 A. M.and 4.00 P. M. trains fromPhiladeAphia; returning fromMt. Pleasant at7 00 and 11.25A. DI.

NEW YORK EXPRESS:TOR PITTSBURGH. ANDTHE WEST.-Leaves New York at 9.00 A. M.' and 6.00
P. M., passing Reading at 1.45 and 10.05P. M. and connects at Harrisburg with _Pennsylvania
and Northern CentralRailroad Express, Trainafor Pitts-burgh, Chicago,-Williamsport, Elmira, Baltimore, Ac.

,Returning,E:xpress Train leaves fiarrieburgonarrival
of Pennsylvaniaßxpressfrom Pittsburgh, at 535 A. M.
and 1.230; noon,:pagainglleading at 7.23 A. bi.and 106P. M.,arriving at New York at 12.06noon and 6.35 P. M.
SleepingCars accompany these trains through betweenJersey City and.Pittsburgh, without change.mantrain far New York leaves Harrisburg at 8.10 A.Yand 2.05 P. M. Mail train for Harrisburg leaves Neworkrat 12 Noon. •

SCHUYLKILL VALLEY RAILROAD-Trains leave
'iottsvilie at 6.30 and 11.30A.M. and 8.60 P.M.. returning
rom Tronsotutat 8.:56 A.151..and 2.15 and4.6o P. M.,
SCHUYLKILL AND SUSQUEHANNA RAILROAD~-Trains leave Auburn -at 8.66 A. M. for Pinegrove

and Harrisburg, ar/. at 12.10 noon for kin.-
• N•Jam--nbU eat 3.40 P Id: from Brookside 4ld.00 P. M.andrnr

em Tremont at 7.15 A.M.and 5.65 P.M.
TICKETS.-Through tlrst-ciass tickets and emigranttickets to all the principal points in theNorth and West

and Canada._ _

i! WORTH PE.NNSYLVASL<R417ROAD .'...THE 'SHORTMIDDLE MITE: Lehighand Wyoming Valler.NortheruPennsylwit'Sa, SMir4oll,and ;Interior; New York, Rochester, litiffelo_i=sager&Falls' the Great L akes and theDominion of tutuada,, •'WINTER ' ARRA NGEMERTS._,,TARES EFFECTiNoverinber =d ,1861/DAILY TRAINS leave Passenger Depot,cornerofBerke and America* streete (Sundays excepted),followst' • ,
7.80 A. 11.. Accommodatknifor Fort WashingtonPrincipalBA. —orning Express NorthethieandStation,on main line of Peewit'sRailroad ;connecting at Bethlehem withLehighRailroad for Allentown Mauch Munk, %them* city,'Witeebarre,Pittston, Towanda' and Waverirt 000060 '';tineat Waverly with -ERIE RAILWAY for NiagaraPaBuffalL,' Rochester, Clatelan_C Chicago, SanFrancisco, and all points in the Groat West.At 8,45 A. M.—Accommodation for Doylestown, stop-; ping at all intermediate Stations. Passengers for Wit-ow Grove, Hatboro' and Hartsville, by this ,train, takeStage at Old York 'Rad.946 A' M. (Ex meal;. for Bethlehem', Allentown,Manch Chunk, White. Haven,Wilkeabarre, Pittston.Scranton and Carbondale via Lhigh and Susquehanna;Railroad, and Allentown, Easton, Ilackettstownl'and,pointa on New JeraeryCentral 'Railroad and Morrisandse3t "Railroad to New York viaLehigh velloynaliraad.At 10.45Ai 14,,---Accommodatioti for Fort Washington.stoppingatIntermediate Stations. ,1.15,6.20And 8 P.1i1.--AccommOdatfon to Aida's-ten,At 1.45 P. Mr-Lehigh Valley E: rest for Bethlehem,Easten,_LAilentawn, Mauch Ohtmki WhiteHaven,Wilkesbarre,„Pittston" Scranton, and WyomingCoal Regions:

A 12.46P. 11r.Accommodation for DoylostoWn, stop-pingatall interline, late stations.At 4.15 P. M.—Accommodation, for Doylestown, stop-ping at all intermediate Stationg.
At 6.00 P. M.—Throagh for Bethlehem connecting atRethiehem with Lehigh Valley Evening Train for'Easton. Allentown, Mauch Chunk.At 6.20 P. M.—Accommalation for lourisdalo;'stoppingat all intertrualiate Mama.'At 11,V P. M.—Accommodation for tort Washington.TRAINS ARRIVE IN PHILADELPHIA,From Bethlehem at 9A. M. 2.15, SAO and 8.26 P. M.2.16 P. M., 4.40 l', M. and 8.25 P. M. Trains make directconnection withLehigh Valleyor Lehigh and Senile-hanna trains from Easton, Scranton. Wilkesbarre, Ma-han°,City and Hazleton.From Doylestown at 8.35 A.M.,4.30 P.M.and 7,05 P. MFrom Langdale at 7.30 A. M.From Fort Washington at 0.25 and 10.36 A.M. and 3.10P.M.ON -SUNDAYS....._
Philadelphia for Bethlehem at 9.30 A. M.Philadelphia forDoylestown at 2.00 P. M.Doylestown for Philadelphia at 7.00 A. M.Bethlehem for Philadelphia et 4.00 P. M.Fifth and Sixth Streets and Secondand ThirdStreetsLiw sofCity Passenger cars ran directly to and fromtheDepot, Union Line run within a short distance ofthe Depot.

to must be procured at the Ticket Mee, in orderto securethe lowestrates of fare.
ELLIS CLARK, Agent.Tickets sold and Baggage checked through to princi-pal points, at Mann'', North Penn. Baggage K'xpreseothoe. No. 105 South Fifth street

PENNSYLVANIA CENTRAL RAIL-BOAIL—After 8 P. M., SUNDAY, November lath.1869. Thetrains of the Pennsylvania Central Railroadloave the Depot,at Thirty-firstand Market streets,whichis reacheddirectly by the care of the Marketstreet Pas-sengerRailway, the twit car connecting with each trainleaving Front and Market street thirty minutes beforeits departure. Thom, of the Chestnut and -.Walnut&recta Railway run within onesquare of the Depot.
Sleeping Car Tickets can be had on application at theTlCketOffice, Northwest corner ofPlinth and Chestnutstreets, and at the Depot.Agents ofthe Union Transfer Company will call forand deliver Baggage at the Depot. Orders lettat NChestnut street, No. 118 Market atreet, will receive at-tention TRAINSLEAVE DEPOT, VIZ.:Man » .......... at 8.00 A . M.paolf Accom. and 6.60 P.FastLine...-........ at HAI A. DLErie Express .... .. . ... ..at11.60A. M.Itarrisbnrg Accom 230 P. M

Parkeburg Train at 6.30 P. M.CincinnatiExpress. at 8.00 P. M.Erie Mail andPittsburgh Express.---. -.at 9.46 P. M.Accommodation.---............... .....
.....at 12.11A M.Pacific Exareas... ...at 12.00nightErie Mail leave; amic --€;;;;Fiilaii;jay).running onSaturday night to Williamsport only. On annday n ightpassengers will leave Philadelphia at 8 o'clock.

Pacific Express leaves daily. Cincinnati Ex-press daily,except Saturday. All other trains daily,
except Sunda.

TheWestern Accommodation Trainruns daily,exceptSunday., For this train tickets must be procured andbaggage delivered by6lll_,P. Id..at 116 Marketstreet.TRAENS ARRIVE AT DEPOT, VIZ :

Cincinnati Express..--- at 3.10A.* M.Philadelphia Express.... .......
......---at 6.30 A. M.Erie Mail. .......-.... - '..
... . --at 6.30 A. M.Paoli Accommodation at iuo A. M. and

.

it 6.26 P. 111Parksburg Train- -at 9.10 A
Fast Line at 9.40 A.21Lancaster Train .at 12.65 P. M.Erie Express. at 12.66 P. M.Southern Express. at 7.00 P. M.Lock Haven and Elmira.Expre55...—..........at 7.00 P.M.PacificExpress at 4.25P. M.Harrisburg Accommodation— ..at9.60 P. M.Forfurther information, apf..yto

JOHN F. VANTLEEE, TicketAgent, 901 Chestnut
street.

Excurerion Tickets from Philadelphia to Reading andIntermediate Stations, good for day only, arc sold by
Morning Accommodation, Market Train, Reading and
Pottstown Accommodation Trains at reduced rates.- . . . .

Raciirsioil Tickets to Philadelphia, good for day oily.are sold at Reading and Intermediate Stations by Read-
ing and Pottstown Accommodatifm, Trains rkt reduced
. Thefollowing tickets are obtainable only at the Office
(dB. Bradford, Treasurer, No.= South Fourth street
Philadelphia,or ofG. A. Nicol's, General Superinten-
dent, Besding.

CommutationTiekets,at 25 per cent. discount. bets, ern
►n7 pomts desired. for families andfirms.

Mileage Tickens,good for 2.000milee,between all pointa
et 862 50 each for fimiliee and Arms.

Beason. Tisketsi for three, six, nine Or twelve monthq,for holders only,,-to all points. at reduced rated.'
Clergymen residing on the line of the road will be fur-nished with cards, entitling themselves and wives

tickets at half fare. .
Excursion Tickets from Philadelphia to principal sta-

tient., seed for Saturday, Sunday and Monday, at re-
duced fare, to bo had only at the Ticket Office, at Thir-
teenth and Callowhillstreets.

FREIGIIT.--Goods ofall descriptions forwarded to
all the abore points from the Company's New Freight
Depot, Broad and Willow streets.

Freight Trains leave Phlladelphiajlaily at 4.35 A. DI.,
1230 .n00n,5.00 and 7.15 P. M.,for Beading, Lebanon,Barrisbarg, Pottsville, Port Clinton,and ell paints be-yond.

Mails close at thePhiladelphia Post-office for all places
on theroad and its branches at 5 A. 51., and for the prin-
cipal Stations only at 2.15 P. M.

BAGGAGE.

FRANCISFUNK Ticket Agent, 116 Marketstreet.
RAMC .L H. WALLACE, Ticket Agent at theDepot.
The PennsylvaniaRailroad Company will not sceneany rick for Baggage, except for wearing apparel, and

limit their responsibility to One Hundred Dollars in
value. Ail Baggage exceeding thatamount in value will
be at the risk of the owner, nukes taken by specialcon
tract. EDWARD li. WILLIAMS,General Superintendent. Altoona, Pa.

. . . .
Thangroa's Express will collect Baggage for all trainsleaving Phibultilphia Depot. Orders can be left at No.=.sHouth,Fourth street,or atthe Depot, Thirteenth andetreete.

DHILADDLPHIA, WILMINGTON AND
BALTIMORE RAILROAD—TIMETABLE. COM.

menciug MONDAY. May 10th, 1883. Trains will leaveDepot, corner Broad and. Washing-ton avenue, as fol-
lowa•

WAY MAILTRAIN at 840 A .(Sundays excepted),
for Baltimore, stopping at all Regular Stations. Odb-
Electing with Detawara Jitailroad at Wilmington fur
Cnsfv.ld and interroodiate Sitations. • •

EXPRESS TRAIN at 12.00 M./Sundays excepted', for
Baltimore and Washington, stopping at Wilmington,
Perryville and Havre de Grace. Connects at Wilming-
ton with train for New Castle.

_ .EXPRESS-TRAIN-at"LEO -P.-.M.( Sundays excepted),
for. Baltimore and Washington, stopping at Chester,
Thnrlow,Linwood, Claymont, Wilmington, Newport,
Stanton,Newark, Elkton, North East, Charlestown,Perryvillf3 Havre de Grace, Aberdeen, Pern-man's,Edgewood; Magnolia, Chase's and Stemmer's Run.
NIGHT EXPRESS at 1130 P. M. (daily) for Baltimore

and Washington, stopping at Chester,Tharlow, NLin-
wood, ClaymontWilmington, Newark, Elkton, orth
East, Perryville, Havre de Grace,Perryman's and Mag-
nolia. •

Passeerefor Fortress Monroe and Norfolk will take
the 12.00 I. TraiD. .

WIL NGTON TBAlNS.—Stopping at all Stationsbetween Philadelphia and Wilmington.
Leave PHILADELPHIA at 11.00 A. M. 2.30,5.00 and

7.00 P.ll. Thee.00.P. M.train connects with Delaware
Railroad for Harrington and intermediate stations.

Leave WILMINGTON 633 and 8.10 A. M 4.lsttxtd
7.00 P. M. The 8.10 A. M. train will not stop between
Chester and -Philadelphia: The 7.00 P. M. train from
Wilmington rune dallyiallotherAccommodation Trains
Sundays excepted.• • • •

Trains leaving WILMINGTON at 6.30 A. M. and 4.15
P.M, will connect at Larookin Junction with the 7.00
A.M. and 4.30 P. 31. trains for Bailin:vire Central R. R.

Froni BALTIMORE to PHILADELPHIA.—Learee
Baltimore 7.25 A.N.,Way Mail. 9.35 A. ..MEsPtosa.2.35 P. M.. Express. 7.25 P. M. Express. ' • -

SUNDAY TRAIN FROM BALTIMORE.—Leaves
BALTIMORE at /X 5 P. M. Stoppingat Magnolia, Per-
rirmo's, Aberdeen, 31avre-de-Grace,Perryville,Charlea-
town, North-East,Elkton, Newark, Stanton, Newport,
Wilmingt:on, Claymont, Linwood and Chester. ,

Through tickets to all point West, South, and Sonth-
westmay he procured at the ticket office, 828 Chestnut
street, under Continental Hotel, wherealso State Rooms
and Bertha in SleepingCam can be secured during the
day. \ Persons purchasing tickets at this office canhave
baggage checked at their residence by_ the Union Trans-
fer Company. H. F. KENNEY, Sup.'t.

PI 10HADELPHIA.L GE.RMANTOWI4
AND NORRISTOWN RAILROAD TIME TA.

BLR.I--On and after Monday, Nov.std, 1869, and until
further notice: FOR GERMANTOWN.

Leave Philadelphia-8,7, 8, 9.05, -10, 11,19 A.
3.15, 3%, 4.05, 428, 5,8, 011,7,8,9.7/3,10, 11, 12 P.M.Leave Germantown-6,6.55,754,8,8.20, 9,10,10.80,12 6
6111.2,3,3.30,4X05,5%,6, ,8 9, 10,11, P. 141.

The 8.31 down-train, and the 336 and tafuptrains, will
not stop onthe GermantownBranch.

ON SUNDAYS.
Leave Philadelphia-9.16 A. 4.06 nanntee,7 and

lOg P. M.
Leave Gernlikyllovtp-8.K.,A. M.;hl,.181:1d IN P. M.CIiiCBTNIIT~IiILL BA~1;Ii0AD.
Leave Philadelphia-6, 8, 10, 12A.M.; 2, Mg,614,7, 920

and 11 P. M.
Leave Chestnut llill-7JOminutes, 8,9.40, and 11.40A

51 • 1 40 8.50 6.40, 0.411,8.40 nnd /0.40 P. M.Po • •

ON SUNDAYS.Leave Philadelphia-9.16 minutes A. M.; and 7P. M.
Leave Chestrrut hill-7.50 minutes A. 01.; 12.40,5.40 and

9.26 minutes P. M,
FOR CONSHOHOCKEN AND NORRISTOWN.

Leave Philadelphia-6.7%, 9,11.06, A. M,; 1344,4, 4%,636, 6.16, 8.05,10.05 and 11% P. M.
Leave Norristown-5.40, 6.25,7,7X, 8.50,11 A. IC; Di,

3, Ail',6.15, 8 and 9.% P. M.
MT The 734 A.M. Trains(rem Norristown will not stop

l'otta' Landing, Domino or Schur's Lane.
Wit' The 4P. M. TrainfromPhiladelphiawill stoponly

at SchoolLane, Manapunk and Conshohocken.
ON SUNDAYS.

Leave Philadelphia-9 A. M4234,4 and 7.L5 P. M.
Leave Norristown-7 A . M.; 1,1514 and 9P M.NOR MANAY UNE.
Leave Philadelphia-6,736.9, 11.06 A. M.; 1%, 3, 4,4%

534,6.15,8.05, 10.05and 11% P.M.
Leave Manayunk-6.10.646,7%,8.10,9.20,1136 A. 31.;

8)1 1,6,634,b.30 and 10 P. M.
OH SUNDAYS

Leave Philadelphia-9 A. M.; 2%01 and 7.16 P.M.
Leave Manaynnk--7% A. M. 06,6 and 9% P. M.PLYltowrit B. IL,
LefIYI) Philadelphia,756 A. AL, 456 P.M.
Leave Plymouth. 6'.% A. M.,45,6 P. M.

W. S. WLLBON, General Superintendent,
Depot, Ninth and Green etreete.

PII.TL ADELPIIIA. AND ERIE RAIL.
maiID—WINTER'TIME TABLE.

On and after 'MONDAY,Nov. 15, 1859,the Trains on
the Philadelphia nil Eris Railroad will ran as follows
from Pentusylvatia Railroad Depot, West Philadelphia ;

WESTWARD.
Mail Train leaves Philadelphia. 9.95 P. M.
" s' Williamsport 7.40 A. M.
.. " arrives at Erie 8.70 P. M.

Erie Express leaves Philadelphia... 11.40A. 11.
" ' " Williamsport 9.00 P. M.
1. " arrives at Etta. 10.00 A. M.

Elmira Mail leaves Philadelphia. 7.00 A. M.
11 4F Al, WilliantSpOrt,...... COOP. M.
" " arrives at Lock Haven..,.......... 7-00 P, M.

EASTWARD.Ithil Train leaves Er • 8.40 A. M,
. ' Philadel p hia.iIUIPIQrt tLS P.,.5.

~ '1" arrives at --' 820 A . M.
Er Efyress leaves Erie 4.00 P. M.

.' g Wikliamsport- SAOA.?"
,

".... irrives at Philadelphia 12.15 P. .

itnir'SterlaVi Ines Lock 'Haven B.l:Xi A. I.
, Williamsport, 9.45 A. M.

. • . arrives ittPlailadelvilia.— 6.50 Pi M''
Eurtain'22xpreSkioAyee Wfiliarnsport... .12.20 A..M:" ' " '4 Harthibar 5.92 A.lll,

1 1 4T itrOltell atPhnadeir ek:......... 9.25 A: M
irapri,“ 4aB; poupepto corv..• an. cod atOorrE and.''Trviheton.‘ Exprfts ',meat'at irrineton ,Irith ;Falai! on

•ii Ore_IliEWlAtilenhenv Tilvr Itailroali•ALIKA4EI4I/. TYLER, enteralRu.toortliSode,

TAip. pA1V.1:..„f.Y.F.N1.. :Q.,13,.Ci1.41.1.;141CT1Tt 1T.,,A.P.1.4).11,1,,,A0 ~ .1 1,N..p..-,,AY7..,:iiM,...AR(')'i
AND

TRAVEL4E413! BUID
EsT vinteaunt_„ isfar,ADia,PRARAlLBOAD,;—winte —r- Arrangement —On$l3 after MONDAY, Oct,' 4,'1&30,Trains will leavesifollows: a- • •

Leave Philadelphia, from NowDepot Thirtydirpt endChestnut streets, 7.46 A, M. 11.00 A. id 2.30 P. M.A.10P: M.,4.40 P. e.ta P. M.:11.90 P. M. ' '
Leave' West Cheater, from Depot, on' Bast Marketstreet,(1.25 A,31.,8.00 A, M,,7.40 A. M., 1045A. M.:, 1.58P.M., CMP. Alt.i 6.A5 P.M.
Train leaving West Cheater it8;00 A. M.'will Stop atJunetion,Lonni Glen Riddle and Media: leavingPhiladelphia at 440 P. M. will ;stop at Media, ellsnRiddle, 'Lenni and Junction. Passengers to orfrom !dationbetween West Chester and B. O. Junction

Cdin Bast, wilt take train leaving_West Chesterat 7.411
„, and carvillbe atterobedt 9 itintess Train at B.
. unotiort; andgoing West,. Passengers for Stationsabove B. Junction will take train leaving Philadel•
hit at 4.40 P. M.,•and Will change oars at B. O. Juno
TheDepot in Philadelphia is reached directly by the

Chestnut and Walnut streetcars, Those of the Market
street line run within onesquare. The Can ofboth lines
connect with each train upon its arrival.

Oli SllNDATS.—LeavePhiladelphia for Watt Chesterat 8.30 A. M. and 2.00 P. M.' • •
Leave Wed Oliestorfor Philadelphia at 7.155. A. M. and

4131-P:ill ass'uelerS allOwed tntake 'Wearing Apparel
only, as This' age; end the Corhpany not in any case
be responsib 6 for an amount exceeding onehundreddol-
tars, unless a special contract bo made for the same.

WILGeneral. WHEELER.Superintendent,

WEST JERSEY RAILROADS
COMMENCING MONDAY, March .14,1870.Leave Philadelphia, Foot of Market street •((InverFerry) at

8.15 A. M., Mail, for Bridgeton, Salem, Pdiliville,Vine-land, Swedesboro and all intermediate stations.11.45 A. 51. Woodbury Accommodation.•8.15P. AI.Mail, for Cape May, Allllville , Vinelandand way stationsbelow Glassboro. . •
'8.30P. M., Passenger, for Bridgeton, Salem, Swedes-bore, and an intermediate stations. -
8.30 P. M., Woodbury, Glassboro and Clayton accent..

modation.EXTRA TRAIN FOR CAPE MAY.aturdaye only., •Leave Philadelphia S,8.16 A.Leave Cape May, 1.10 P. M.
Freight train leaves Camden daily, at 12.00 o'clock,noon.
Freight received -in Philadelphia at second coveredwharf below Walnut street.
Freightdelivered at N0.2113 8. Delaware avenue.
Commutationtickets, at reduced rates, between Phila.delphia and all stations.

WILLIAM J.BICWELL,Superintendent.
March 10.1870. .

I_)I3.ILADELPHJA AND BALTIMORECENTRALRAILROAD COMPANY.
WINTER ARRANGEMENT..Onand after MONDAY, Nov. Ist., 1850, Trains willleave no follows, stoppingat all Stations on Philadelphia, Baltimore Ofmtral and Chester Creek Railroads:Leave PHILADELPHIA for PORT DEPOSIT fromDepot of Philadelphia, Wilmington and BaltimoreRailroad Company, corner Broad and Washingtonavenue, at 7.1311 A. M. and 4.30 P.,111.

A Freight Train, with Passenger car attached,will
leave Philadelphia for Oxfordat 2.90 P. M.Leave PHILADELPHIA for all Stationson Wilming•ton and Reading Railroads at 4.30 P. 31. -

Leave PORT DEPOSIT ,for PHILADELPHIA.5.40 A. 31,9.25 A.M., and 2.25 P. M.
On Saturday the 2.25 train will leave at 4.30P. M.
Passengers are allowed to tako wearing apparel only

as baggagst and the Company will not be responsiblefor an amount exceeding one hundred dollars, unlessspecial contract is made for the same.
IHENRY WOOD, General Superintendent.'• LEGAL ,NOTICES.

fiitrDiTOß'S' NbTECE.—IN. THE DlS-
trfcteourtfortbeCity and County'. Of Philadel-

phia—JOHN DNHOAGY et al.va. WILLIAM NHOGY,vend. ex., December Term, ISO, No. 111. The Auditorappointed by the Court to report diNtribuilon of theIDA aria nebe the iiheritY7e,rteu. ..
•- -----

cd all ttiut e(7kitinTod ---- pTeUit or, ro i with the stone;
factory building thereon, situate on the north side ofWashington avenue and-on the east efde 1.4 Twenty-first
street, in the Pi rat Wardof the City 'of Philadelphia;containing In front or breadth on the Paid Waehington
avenue vnehundred feet, and extending' that breadth inlength or depth northward two hundred feet. together
with the appurtenances: will attend to the duties of big
appointment on MONDAY; April 4th' IRO, at threeo'clock I'. DI., at hie office, No.217 SouthSixth street, inthe City of Philadelphia, when and where all partiei In.teresteo are required to present their claitni, or be debarred from coming in on paid fund.

'JOHN GOFO,
mll2l-104' AR u TdiHtor.

IRTHE.OPBANS' COURT FOR THE
City and County of Plilladelphla.—Estate ofPATRICK DEVI% daerased.—The Auditor appointedbydhe Court to report distribution ofthe fund In Court,

arising from sale of real estate, late of acid decedent.
for payment ofdebit., will Wed the parties Interestedfor the purpose of his appotntnient,'oll TUESDAY,April idb, KO, at 4 o'clock. P..X. Aat hie office, No.aUBead, Birth street, in the City of'Philadelphia.

• W. W. MONTGOMERYmh2.3 wfr mSt* ' Auditor.
IN THE ORPHANS' COIIRT FOR THE.1 City and CountY of Philadelphiti.—Egate of PAT-RICK DONOHOE. deceased.—The Auditor appointed bythe Court to audit. Nettle and adjust the accenbrof
B. SHARK Ey and TIMOTHY HICK EI . Executors ofthe last will and tegument of PATRICK DONOHOE,
deceased. and to report distribution of the balancein the bands of theaccountants, will meet the parties
interested for the purpose I of his appointment, on
THURSDAY. March Zist, Into, at 4 o clock P. M., at
the officeof It. SHARKEY. Dot., N0.1119 Walnut greet,
Ludwiek Buildings, Boom N0.13, in the city of Phila•
delrhia. to lalm
T ETTERS TESTAMENTARY HAVING
I_,/ been granted to the subscriber upon the Estate of
ROBERT K. GRAY, de d,nil persona iidebted tothe same will make payment, and those having' elainl3
pre.ent them to EDWARD SHIPPEN, 531 Walnut
street, er JAMES, LAN MAN HARMAR, 'NI Walnut
stns t. nih22 to 61";
IN THE ORPHANS.COURT, OF. Trig.

City and County of Philadelphia.—Estate of JOHNJitOL'hS}LL, dec'd.—TheAuditor appointed by the('ourt to audit. set tie and adjust the account of HOIST:HTGRAE FEN, Trustee appointed by the' court to •eelltefd estate-of—MJOHN' OUNSLLL, deceased, and to
report distribution of the balance in the hands of the
accountant, will meet the partietfinterested therein, forthe purpose of his appointment, on WEDNESDAY,
March MIL Da. at tt o'clock P. Moat his (Alice, No.007 Race street, iu the City of Philadelphia.
nihl9 5t s t 'JOSEPH ABRAMS. Auditor.
IN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE

_IL CITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.—
Estate of THOMAS LLOYD WIIAItTON, deed. The
Auditor appointed by the Court to audit. settle, and 1-

st the account of JAMES WIT A lITON, ExecutotTHOMAS L. WHARTON, deceagai , and to report :tubution ofthe balance in the hands of the necomitant,
will meet the parties interested, for the purpose of ilkappointment. on THURSDAY, March :31st, lea), at 4!.i
o clock, P. 11..at big offiee.No.336 South Seventh greet,
in the City ofPhiladelphia.m 1119,8 tq th 5t • CLARENCE BURDEN. Auditor.

OTIOE!—LETTERSTi':STAIIII)4:TAP.
on the Estate ofWILLIAM W. HANSON, dec'd,haying been granted to the undersigned. all persons in.

debted to said Relate aro :requivted to mike 'payment,-
and those having claims to present thams tu Will. It.
HANSON, ELIZABETH T. HANSON, Executois. 1312South Rittenhouse Square. talt2,er6t"

T E TT ER IS ADMINJSTRA.TION
JU having been grantril to the anbscribers noon the
estate of ISAAC HESTON, deceased, all poisons in-debted to the came Will make payment.nini choir haiiikg
claims present them . to- --EDWARD -HESTON;
NORRIS J. lIOFFAIAN, Administrators.

EaToriviLLt. Maras9. WO. -

r ETT S OF ADMINISTRATION
daranie abserrtiL havingbeen granted fo the subscrbher upon the estate ofSALLIE E. JAQUES. deceased,

all persons indebted to the. Same will make payment,
and those having claims preterit them to RASA /d.GASTON, Admlntstratrix ,1439 North Seventh street;or to GEORGE JERKIN: Esq., 'tier Attorney', south•
east corner Sixth and Walnut Ste.. 24 story. m
ESTATE OF MARY J. RAMSAY, DE-, ,CEASED:4,On toTestamentary on the estatoof MARY J..HAUSAY.doceased. having been. granted
to the undersigned, all persons indebted. to said estateare requested to make payment, and those having cluinoto present them to SARAH L. 'WEST, Executrix, No
7011 Coates street, or to ber Attorney, Whil J. frIcED-
RO Y, tea.= Walnut street, Pb Hada. !Malta* ,

E_STATEOE MARGARET DAILEY,
deco:med.—Letters testamentary • Upon the abov4

estate having beengranted to the undersigned, all per-
sons indebted to said estateare requeeted to make pay-
ment. and those having clairus• to present them toJA MKS A. MAGUritE4xecntor, southeast corner of
Fourth and Callowhill streets, or ,his Attorney,C. F.
E1t11.4150N;321 Chestnut street: naafi s Gt w

IN M.N THE COURT OF•CO3ION PL hIAS
for the ,City 'and County of

is hereby given to all persona interesOd thatw` The Greenwood.: 174 initery Company or3 swat. T' h ilade l pphis ' ,baye Illtal,an application for
--,"•-• change of news. to' The Knights of Pythnis

Greenwood Cemetety Company of Philtuielohla;" stet
that the Conoroble the hitters of oursail Court harevppohated SATURDAY, the ninth day of April. A. D.1870, at Ido Et.,for bearing the said applina-Gun. and unless exceptions be filed thereto the same
will be allowed. RICHARD DONAGAN,

mliln.e.3t§ Prothonotary.

TN BANKRIIPTC,YEASTERN
trict of Pennsylvania ss.—At Philadelphia. the17th day of March, A. 1),, .1870.—Whouudersigued la.-re-

hy gives notice of his appo nttnent as Assigns, of WIL-LIAM C. ATWOOD, ofPhilaiielphia, in the ()utility-ot
Philadelphia and State:,of Pennsylvania; within, sai,l
District. who has been adjudgedDankrtipt upon his
own petition, by the District ("port of sold District.

• • ALEXANDER RAMSEY, Aasignef
. . No. MO ,Whruat-Street;

To the Creditors of said Bankrupt.,' • mill 9 s 3t§

N.—LOTICEETTERS TESTAMENTARY.
J.A en the estateof ELIZA,Ir. VA UX.; tlecCased,' havebeen 'rand, to the subscriber. All persona indebtedtothe tuna estate are requested to make payment;atel tho4ebaying claims to present astir toGEORGE,VAlJA,Act-
ing Nxectitor,. °Mee 46 IL Seventeenth at; 1019 66t.•

N 0 TI CE.—LV.,TTEIt TETSTAMAEIST—TAR-1?
on tin) estate.or FRANCES V.'TIIITEIFITT, de-ceased, hate been granted to the subscriber. All wr-sens4udelitcsi td the said estate aro requested. to .makeparnetit. an thospliaying datum tp present thorn toGEORGE;'Y.Acting F Executor, utiles 4t. North

Boventeuntb ..tA9 s6t' •

OuTLEWN,

IRO DOER 8' A. 1.102 WOEITENIIOLM'SPOCK= RHXVICS, PRAM. and STAG HAN-lin4
LES of boautlitd ibh I RODGERS' and WADES;

BUTCHER'S, an t a ,OELEBRA D LECOULTRIRAZOR. COLSS • -.1H3 OASES. otthaDriest auallty.:
Ra zors, Roves, Normand TableCutleryi ground, autopolished. i EAR / STRUXICHTS of the most appp:Oredconstruction to assist the hearing, at ,P..IIIADRLBA.II,Cutlerand Surgical InstrumentMaker.UI Tenth sinterbelow Chestnut. . . , .. 0.11110 AC ,

-§HrtiTHING—W7I6;—' EltAltritg.
English Sheathing. NW fOrl ate ps 4,11T313RIGHT Si:WM.IO Walnutstmt. ,

. ,

FOR NEW YORK.—THE CAMDEN
AND AMBOY and PHILADELPHIA AND',RENTON RAILROAD COMPANY'S LINES, from

Philadelphiato New York, and way Idacea,,from Wal-
nut street wharf. Fare.
At 6.30 A. M.via Camdenand Amboy, Aecom.. • $226At BA. M. via Camden and Jersey CityEx. Mall, 300
At 2.00 P. M., via Camden. and Amboy Express,-_.lOO
At 6 P. M.for Amboy and intermediate stations.
At 6.30 and tA. M., and 2 P. 31., for Freehold.
At 2.00 P. M. for Long Branch and Pointe onR. & D. D. R. R.
At 8 and 10 A.31., n M.,2.3.30. and 4,30 P.11.,f0r Trenton.
At 6.30.8 and 10A.M., 12 M.,2,3.30,4.30,6, 7 and 11.30 P. M.,for Bordentown.Florence,ntahnston,Reverly and Delanco..
At 633 and 10 A.M.,12 M.:530,4213,6,7and 11.50 P.M. forEdgewater, Riverside, Riverton. Palmyra and.FishIlonse, 6 A.M. and 2 P. M.. for Riverton.
lifir The ,11.30 P. 31. Line leaves from foot ofMarket streetby tipper ferry.
,From Kensington Dep3t:. -

At 7.30 -A. M.,- 2.30, 3.30 and 5 P. M. for Trenton andBristol. And at 10.45 A. M. and.s P. M. for Bristol.At 730 A. m.,p.so and 5 P. M. for Morrisville and Tally-
At 730 and 10.45 A. M., 2.30, 5 and 6 r. for Ecbenek.'s

and Eddington.
Ati.sCitirdlo.4s A. M.,230,4,5 and 6 P. M. for Corn-

.wells, Torreedalo,Holmesbarg,Tacony, Wiseinomiug,
Bridesbarg and Frankfordtand 8.30 PAL for Hotalw.
bargand IntermediateStatiOns.

Ikon West PhiladelphiaDepot via ConnectingRailway
At, 7.9.30 and 11 A. 91., I_2o, 4, 6.45, and 12 P. M. New

York Express LineoriaJersey 83
At 11.20 P. M. Emillant 2 00
At 7,9.30 and 11 AM ,1,20,4,6.45,and 12P.M.for Trenton.At 7, 930 arid 11 A. M., 4,6.45 and 12 P. M., for Bristol.
At 12 P.M ightiforMorrisville,Tallytown

, Schenck 's,Eddington, Cornwells, Torremiale, Holmesburg, Ta-wny, Wissinotoing, Bridesburg and Frankford.
The23o A. Id: and- and -12 P. 11.. Litma ran daily. AllOaten, Sundays excepted.

For Lines lettering Kensington Depot, take the cars on
Third orFifth streets, at Chestnut, at half an hoar be,-
fore departure, The Daniel Market Street Railway run
direct to WestPkiladelphia Depot,Cheetantand Walnut
within citesaner°. OnBandays, the Market StreetCarswill run to connect with the 9. A. M., 6.45 and 19 P.M. lines

DEVVIDERE DRLAWARE ,RAILROAD LINES
from Kensington Depot. -

At 7.80 A. M., for Niagara Fells, Buffalo, Dunkirk,
Elmira, Ithatm, Owego, Rochester; Ithighampton
Otwego, Syracuse, Great Bead,- Montrose,Wilkeebarre,
Scrant on, Stroudsburg, Water Gap, Schooley's noon--

At 7.30 A. M.and3.30 P.M.for Belvidere,Eaatcm; Lam-bertville Flemington, dc. The 3.30 P, M. Line con-
nects direct with the train leaving Easton for Mauch.:Chunk Allentown, Bethlehem, &c.
At M A. M. from West PhiladelphitrDepot, and 6 P. M.

fromKensington Depot,fur Lambertville and interne-
diate Stations.

CAMDEN AND BUBLINOTON CO., AND PEMBER-TON AND HIGHTSTOWN RAILROADS,from Mar-
ket street Ferry (Upper Bide.)

At 7 and 10 A. M 4,2.16,3.30,546.30 P.M.,and on Thurs-
day and Saturday.nightsat 11.30 P. M for Merchante-
Ville,Moorestown, Hartford, Masonville, Hainseertand Mount Molls,.

At 7 A. M., 2.16 and 6.30 P.M. forLamberton and Med-
ford.

Alt 7 and 10 A M., 1, 3-30 633 P. 31., for Smithville,
wansville.Vincentown,Birminghtim and Pemberton.

A 10 A. M. for Lewietown, Wrightatown, Cooki3tuw -n,New Egypt and flornerstown.•
At 7 A. M.. 1 and 3.30 P. M. for Lewistown, Wrighte-
town, Cdokstown, New Egypt, liernerstown, Cream
Ridge, Ludaystotru: Sharon and Hightstown.
Fifty pounds of Baggage only allowed each Passenger.

Passengers are prohibited from taking anything as bag-
gage but their wearing apparel.' All baggage over fifty
pounds to be paid for extra. The Company- limit theirr aetnnTabniiiAttefar abirei§ ari en;oatToineniPtileayr onprsl%, nened2cent by special contract. ,

Ticket,' sold and Baggage checked direct through to
Boston, Worcester,BPringtleld, Hartford, New Haven
Providence, Newport, Albany, Troy,,Saratoga, Utica,
Rome, Syracuee, Rechester,,Buffalo, Niagara Falls and
Suspension Bridge.

An additional Ticket Ofike is located at N0.828 Chest-
ntit street, where tickets to New York, and all impor-
tautpoints North and East, may be procured. Persona
purchasing Tickets at this Office, can have. their bag
gage checked from residences or hotel to destination,by
Lipton Transfer Baggage Express.

YLineslrom New ork forPhiladelphia will leave from
foot of Cortland street at 1.00 and COO P. M.. via Jersey
City and Camden. At 830 and 10 AAA., 12.80;8,6 gad g
P4.M. and at 12 Night, via Jersey City and West ,

torn Pier No. 1, N. River, at 6.30 A. M. Accommoda-
ti n and 2 P. M. Express, via Amboy and Camden.

oc.n, 1869. WM. H. GATZMER .Agent.

(NAMDEN AND ATLANTIC RAIL
‘1..) ROAD.--CIIANGE OI HOURS--WINTER AB.
RANGEMENT. On and after MONDAY, N0v.1,-1869,
trains will leave Vine street ferry as follows, viz:
Midland Preight.., - B.OOA. M
Atlantic Accommodation 3.46
Junction Accommodation to Atco and inter-

um4"llBlllllloTii.O7l,-tAVE ATIlAij:3O P. M.
NMI sq. 1.48 P.M.

-Atlantic. Amoixoneidatlon 6.05 A. M.

JronAccoramodation for Atoo 6.nA.
4:1 ddOntlehlAncmiunolatitill tr jellsBloale,eftirelwie PerrY"'" . .1 00 r ri ad ..°25 E
,

- TA4Wilirtiiir (4TY.
• " ' ' •LNATIIP.DAYq. ON bY). •

On and atier, 'February 6tb, an',eitra train will run
EVERY BATRADAY,in advance of the AIM! Trpiq

, .B.ook. Mt,
360 P.ll.

fiettly yrve bourkon thtk boaoh ,
• ' RAVIV 4-1111NPW.4ittak.:• • •

FART FREIGHT LINE,_ VIA: NORTHPENNSYLVANIA' RAILROAD,. to' Wilkesbarro,Idatianoy City Mount Carina, Centralia, and all voluteon Lehigh ValleyRailroad and its branches.
By newarrangements, perfected this day, thia -road is

enabled to give Increasethiesaatch to merchandisecon-
-

--
,

----------- ----

Ikeda deilSeredit the Thir'ough, Freight Depot,
B. E. cot. grout and 'Noel° street',Before P. M.,Will. reach WllkesbarreV MountCarmel.Mahanoy Ofty, and the ether 'nations In Ittahanoy andWyoming Tallershefore A. M_ the succeeding day.

ELLIS CLARK Agent.

W EXPRESS • LINE TO TALEXAIisakria, Chorgetworn and Washington, D. e., via Cheweand Delaware Canal,with connections at Alex.andriafrom the most direct route for Lyncbtrurg, Brietol.Knoxville, Naahville, Dalton and the lionthwe
Steamers leave regularly from the first wharf sinovMarket street, every Saturday at noon.Freight received F. OLYDN k 00.°No. 12Smith Wharves and Piet 1 North Wharves.HYDE k TYLER, Agents at Georgetown.
M. ELDRIDGE a CO.. Agents at Alexandria. Ye

MACHiN/41Y.1R—ON, act'.

PANCOAST & MAULE
THIRD AND PEAR STREETS, •

• DEALERS IN

WROUGHT AND CAST IRON PIPE

For Gas, Steam and Water.

FITTINGS, BRASS WORK, TOOLS,
BOILER TITHES.

Heating.by Steam and Hot Water,
Pipe-ofallSizes Cut and:Fitted-to-Order;

CAD
Having sold HENRY B. PANCOAST and FRANCIS

I. MAULE(gentlemen in our employfor several years
past) the Stock,Good.Will and Fixtures ofour RETAIL
ESTABLISHMENT, located at the corner of THIRD
and PEAR 'streets, In this city, that branch ofour bast•uses, together with that of HEATINGand VENTILA-
TING PUBLIC and PRIVATE BUILDINGS, both by
STEAM and HOT WATER, in all its various
systems, will be carried on under the firm name of
PANCOAST 4 MAULE, at the old stand, and were-
commend them to the trade and business public as being
entirely competent to perform all work of that oharacter.

. MORRIS- TASKER & CO.
PHILADELPHIA„lan. 22, 1270.. - mhl2 tf

lIMM

The undersigned are prepared to execute orders for
ENGLISH IRON FENCE,

of the hest make. The most Rightly and the moeeconomical fenco that can Lensed.
Specimen panels ofIrons etylea of this fence may beseen at our(Alice.

MEEM
YARNALL & TRIMBLE,

147 South Front [Arcot.

MERRICK & BONS,
SOUTHWARK FOUNDRY

43) WASHINGTON Avenue, Philadelphia,
MANUFACTURE3TEAM ENGINES—High and Low Pressure, Hodsontal,"Yertical, Beam, Oscillating Blast and Concha,

Pumping."'
BOlLLRb—Cylinder, Flue, Tubular, &c.STEAM HAMMERS—Nasmyth andDavy styles, and of

all sizes, ,

GASTINGI32—Loam, Dry and Green Sand, Brass,
ROOFS—Iron Frames, for covering with Slate or IronYANKS—Of Coator Wrought Iron,for,refineries, water,

oil, &c.
GAS MACHINERY—Such as Retorts, Bench Casting,Holders and. Frathea, Purifiers, Coke and Charcoal
Barrowe, Valves, Governors, /to.

ileAft MACHINERY—Such as Vacuum Pana andumps. Deff3cators, Bono Black Filters, Burners,ushers and Elevators, Bag Filters. Sugar and Bonr
Black Cars, Au.-
solo manufacturersofthe following specialties:(lPhiladelphia and vicinity,qfWilliamWright'a Patent

ariable Cut-off SteamEngine.
In the United States., of Weeton's Patent Self-center-
ingand Self-balancingCentrifugalSugar-draininglda•
Chine,

71ass ,k Barton's improvement on Aspinwall Woolsey's
Centrifugal. •

iartel's Patent Wrought-Iron RetortLid.'
itraban's Drill GrindingBest.
Tontractors for the design, erection and fitting 9p ofBe.
eneriesfor working Sugar or Molasses.

rloi'PEß AND YELLOW METAL
loathing, Brazior'e Copper Nails, Bolts and Ingol

W?,flrElrator(lo.. fno.nll2hrzgt:Vhtr . -'o bYnx
•

DRIUGft,

THE WONDERS ACCOMPLISHED
through the agency of the genuine Cod.LitierOil in Scrofula, Bronchitis Chronic Cough, Asthma,

and even Coltmanpt.on , aimed surpass belief: In Jowl
il. BASER de Co.'s " Pure Medicinal. Cod-Liver Oil"
tarh bet tie.of which leaccompanied by medical guaran-
tees of the highest order—the public have the beet brandof the preparation knOwn to the scientific' world.
JOHN C. BAH BE & N0.718 Market street,

delphia,Peon.-Mt 1 or sale by all di uskiste. fe7 tri
FIRIJGGISTS WI.,Lb FIND, A LARGEVstock ofAllen's Medioinal,Fxtracts and OS Almonds,
Bad. Rhel. Opt., Citric Adid, Sparkling Gelatin,'rennin°Wedgwood Jltortuin. Just landed from bark
Boffnutig,from London. , BOBNUT SHOEMAKNII dl00., Wholesale Druggists, N. E. corner Fourth andRace atreets. ,

TARUGGISTIN SIINDRIEB. -- GRAD
ales, Mortar Pill Tiles, Combs,Brushes r fdirrora,

Tweezers, Puff, toxcialorrt• Scoops, Surgical holm.
tncnte; Truest/a; ard anyoft Bubtter Goods, Vial
uCe*,'olatip 'and 'Metal S ogee, 30 ., all at " First

llitnde."netts, • ' • OWDEN & BROTHIMI,
South Bighth strocii

CIASTILE SOAR.GRELINAND VERY
trapOrior-2lNboxdaitiat tunded bralt Idea, and

to Nita .y guzivr 13UQIChlatifoR•49r, OQ., ;twitting
D uggui *. &iron?. Fourth anti SacontriAto.

ORElaWifit
slowOrgittater loanionp,Tutkoy Figs,. in ,kcgo .1

u ppd. ne/ce ,Anstrlon, FrAnellok_ in keg" au 1;.
f• es? DOXqd.3,4 ll;ra Detooq now drop_; Irnrk.r prunes
In saki olulPfeeno Ltbalfels. igaisfuls-.letotes. needle's"!

pc\4l, drop r ,,tAve4,,einel,NaPleCn'tltql
,rflonoxiiip A tnikl_,,Alinuncli.tor,Boo:tv.,

9.1)13Etil istlr velswike atoned.

SiTil.rnM9 GU4DE.

FOE 'NtAr
Via Deiaware. and, Raritan ~.Canaim

:EXPRESS STEAMBOAT COMPANY.''
• ,The 'Steam. Prop.)lion of the Line -3vlll,Uegmiercie
loading on the Bth inst.; leating Dully asmat. :1 •

THROUGH IN.TWENTY-FOUR HOURS.
Goodeforwarded 14all the Linea going out of NowTork,sNeith, Haat brilreat;free of commission.
Freighte'redelVed Alt 10Wraseu.

.WM. P. CLYDE 'dc 00., Agents,
• ' • . 12 South Delaware Avenue.°JAS. HAND,Agent,

119 Wall Street, New York.

ptinfArrDPELlA_Li RICEEM.OkID ANDNORFOLK STEAaiSHIP LINE.TIEBOUGH FREIGHT AIR LINE TO. THE SOUTRAND WEST.INCREASED,FACILITIES AND REDUCED 'RATES
• FOR 1870.STEAMERS LEAVE EVERY WEDNESDAY andSATUROAY,at 12 o'clk, Noon,from FIRST WRAR/4above MARKET Street.RETURNING, LEAVE RICEMOND MONDAYS andTHURSDAYS, and NORFOLK TUESDAYS and'SATURDAYS.

Eir No Bills of Lading signed after 12 o'clock onSailingDay.
THROUGHRATES to all points in North and SouthCarolina via Seaboard Air-Line Railroad, connectingatPortsmouth, and to Lynchburg, Va., Tennessee and theWest via Virginia and Tennessee Air-Line and' Rich-mond and Danville 'Railroad.Freight ffAIiDT.ED BUT ONCE,and takenatLOWERRATES TfMNANY OTHER LINE. •

No charge for commission, drayage, orany expense fortransfer.Steamsbilpil fns reat lowestrates.Freight received DAILY.
State-room accommodationsfor passengers.

WILLIAM P. WADE/ 00.No. 12 50tith Wharves and Pier No. I NorthWharves,W. P. PORTER, Agent atßichmond and CityPoint.J.P. CROWELL Agonta at /iorfolk . .
B .

_VOl 808 T 0 N.—STEAMSHIP LIMB
.L DIRECT. SAILING FROM RAOH PORT EVERYWednesday and Saturday. •
FROM PINE STREET WHARF, PHILADELPHIA.AND LONG WHARF, BOSTON.

FROM PHILADELPHIA FROM BOSPOII.10 A.M. SP, M.SAXON,WednesdaY,Mar. 2 ARIES,Wednesday, Mar. 9NORMAN, Saturday ," I ROMAN, Saturday, " 5ARIES, Wednesday " 9 SAXON, Wednesday," 9ROMAN, Satmrday, " 12 NORMA.N. Saturday," 'l2SAXON, Wednesday " 16 ARIES, Wednesday, " MNORMAN Saturday," 19 ROMAN, Saturdays " 19.1ARIES. Wednesday ,
"• 23 SAXON,Wednesday, "23ROMAN, Saturday, " 26 NORMAN, Saturday"'26SAXON, Wednesday " 30IARIES,.Wednesday, " 30These Steamships sail punctually. Freight receivedeveryday. ,Freight forwarded to all points in New England. 'For Freight or Passage i'snmerior accommodation)

apply to . . DENNY WINSOR di00.,,
• 538 South Delaware, avenue.

PHILADELPHIA. AND ____BOUTKERNMAIL STEAMSHIP COMPANY'S REGULARLINES FROM QUEEN STREET WHARF.Tho YAZOO will sail for NEW ORLEANS," TisHavanaon Saturday, April—, at 8 A. M.The JUNIATA will sail from NEW ORLEANS,rIARAVAI A, on , April •
The. WYOMING will sill for SAVANNAH mlSatarday, April 2. at 8 o'clock A. It.The TONAWANDA will Ball from SAVANNAH OttSaturday, April 2,
The PIOER will sail forWILMINGTON:N.O4MTuesday, A .ril 6 at 6A. M. ----

1-urougu 1311111,01 iaaung mom. and -wings tlelietisold to all points South and West.
BILLS ofLADING SIGNEDat QUEEN ST.WHAM'.Forfreight orpassage, apply to ..w=WAR L. JAME,General Agents

230 South Third street.
riOn , NEITV YORK, VIA DELAWARE. .

AND EARITA.N CANAL. '
SWIFTSURE TRA NSPORTATION COMPANY,

DISPATCH AND SWIFTS°RE LINES, .Leavingdaily at .12 and 5 P. M.The steam propellers of this Company WM commence ,loadingon the Bth of March. ,
Througkin twenty-fourhours. •
Goode forwarded to any point free ofcommission&Freights taken on accommodating teethe.
Agply to •"Wild. It. BAIRD gt. CO.; Agents,mht-tf • )32 South Delaware wienue.

lIVANTED—A VESSEL TO. BRING Acargo of timber from Georgia'—full cargo out.
street.

Apoly to COCHRAN,RUSSELL & CU./ In Chestnut

LUMBER.

MAULE, BROTHER & CO.,
2500 South Street.

1870. "PTITAIIN AfAIII.V.a 1870.CHOICE SELECTIONov
EICHIGAN CORK PINEFOR PATTERN.

1870.8-P8EIIEAI2 11-1411W. 1870. KLARGE STOOK.

1870. FLORIDA Fgatßar. 1870.CAROLINA FLOOIANG.VIRGINIA FLOORING,
DELAWARE FLOORING'ASH FLOORING.
WALNUT FLOORING.

IQom/ FLORIDA
01 O. FLORIDA ViTEEl:ifo°Atitp.8.1.870.RAILPLANK.

- • ' RAIL ,PLANK.
WALN OT BOARDS AND 1QIWI

_WALNUT B OARDSA ND PLANK,,
WALNUT BOARDS.
WALNUT- PLANK.

ASSORTEDFOR
CABINET MAKERS,

• • BUILDERS, 40.

1E370 RT
ER.UNDIIEAKERS'BE •

UNDERTAKERS' LUMBER.
1870

WALNUTANDPINE.
1870. 'EMBUSeasiet. 1.87(7).

ASH. •

WHITE OAK PLANK, AND BOARDS.
HICKORY.

1870.'"0116M.VP.T.IMETG.1870.NORWAY SCANTLING.

1870. cf,P,A11 841, 17Gligs.
GYPREI33 SnaNGLES.- - - - .

LABOR 4.I.BBO.II,TVERNT.FOB BALE LOW.

1870. PLAISTAINffLed.H. 1870.
LATH.

PLUME BROTHER & CO.t
2500 SOUTH STREINT.

Lumber UnderCover,
ALWAYS ART.

Walnut, White Pine, Yellow Pine, Spruce, Hemlock
Shingles, &c., always on hand at low rates. ,

WATSON & GILLINGHAM•._
024 Richmond Street, Eilighteezeth Warm,

m1129-Ir§'

YELLOW PINE LIIM-BEE,OED.Hate
for cargoes ofevery description Bowed Lumber exe-

cuted at short notice—quality subject 'to, inspeotkrnnp ,ly to EDW. H.ROWLEY.I6 South Whit-ryes.

DUSIr4ESS CARDS.

Established 1821.

WM. G. FLANAGAN & SON,
HOUSE AND SIKH' PLUMBERS,

J
No. 129 Walnut Street.

Y 7

JOSEPH WALTON & CO.,
CABINET MAKERS,

NO. 413 WALNUT STREET.
"Manufacturers offine furniture and of medium priced

•furniture ofsuperiorquality.
GOODS ON HAND AND MADE TO ORDER.

Counters, Desk-work, dc„ for Banks, Offices and
Stores, made to order.

JOSE PH WA LTON.
'JOS. PH LIPPINCOTT.
JOSEPH L. SCOTT.

B. WIGHT,
ATTORNEV-ATtLAW,_

t/ommlsidonor of Deeds for the State of Pennsylvania In
IlllnoiL

Id Madison street, No, 11, Chicago, Illinois.

el 0 TTON SAIL DUCK OF EVKLKY
N.) width, from V inches to 76 Inches wide all timbers
Tent rand Awning Duck, Paper-maker's Peking, sail
Twine, &c. JOHN W. EVlClDtl.t.ti • ,
j„2No•103 Obnrch street city stores.,

GROCERIES, LIQUORS, dt‘d.
:kT —'--E—* MESS SHAD SPICED
.1.„1 salmon, Tongues and .Sonpds, peLvnorder,inst
rqnetrod ndfor sole at COUSTY Eaat , Endnd Grooery
No. 118S outh Second intreet.trlo:ty ditestnuteireet. ."-•r iecuit"-—Pure 'English .Illustara. by tba potwd —CbsCoe-White , Wino and Crab'Apple,Vinegar Or .plektirrst_ta,

store, and for sale at COLTISTy Pa • Bait Eacl Groeery,.No,.S.utb Seeond street, below Chestnut street, ,
-EE-N •GINOER,44O •YOCrNDS.

of choice, CiNen Ginger ju store and for saleatta
C lISTY'S tacit- Prooory,, No. tla Borah &Pond"'street; below Cheattint street ,____

C Ql] . 8-T OM. AT o_, PEA, MOOS
A.,7TtiOld'aud Jalltsa Soups of Boston Olab Masada*.surr lige,or uhe .1, 1,sal rCielgriltiVailicgrOand sli ttirs,ff 's taltilpfxrpik street% bslova (Ws-stunt otssat f '

lyBITE BRANDY :FOR.PRZBERVINO.
0 iiVt ilic e4Dwa u..... r.s .!flQ44:,rov.li.d,r4 ,101.41.
iitrtitailfro 4,0r1rfe4747.


